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The battle has been joined, 
between those who are truly 
concerned about the security of 

Ithis Nation in one line, and 
lithose in the other line who be- 
Ulieve, or for political purposes 
rpretend to believe, that there is 
no threat to the security of the 
Nation, and who would scrap 
existing defense mechanisms 
and work for the defeat of any 
planning for future defenses of 
any kind.

There are those who bask in 
the sunshine of Freedom bought 
by the bkxxl of others, who have 
never, because of political or 
family position, been closer to 
the action than the front pages 
or the television screen, and yet 
claim for themselves a general
ship greater and more know
ledgeable than that of the men 
who have spent lifetimes in 
training for the moment they 
are called upon to defend the 
lives of those very ones who 
would criticize them. There are 
those who would, for present 
and future political advantages, 
shout their criticisms from the 
rooftops and arrogantly ignore 
the morale problems created by 
their actions and words. They 
are the tearer-downers, not the 
builders.

In this vein of thought, atten
tion is called to the weekly col
umn by Congressman Omar 
Burleson, “ As It Looks From 
Here,”  elsewhere in this issue 
There’s nourishment in what he 
says.

The scientists say that the 
cells of the human body are con
stantly changing: that about
every seven years the body is 
made up of entirely new cells.

Interesting! That means that 
none of us are the persons we 
started out as. and ns the years 
piled up, we have changed and. 
according to the number of 
years we have lived, have been 
severaf different persons. NoW" 
we have an excuse for what we 
are. presently. It’s not our fault 
Before the last change we may 
have heen better—or worse. 
Perhaps that is the reason some 
of us don't know if we are 
coming or going!

Whether a man ends up with 
a nest egg or a goose egg de
pends on the chick he marries.

Read this sentence: “ Finish
ed files are the result of years 
of scientific study combined 
with the experience of years.”  
Now read it again (only once) 
and count the f ’s in the sent
ence. How many were there?

A person of average intelli
gence will find three. If you 
found four, then you’ re above 
average. If you got five, turn up 
your nose at almost anybody. If 
you got all six, then you’ re a 
near genius, and shouldn’t 
snend time taking tests like 
this. Suppose you didn’t find 
any—not even the first one at 
the verv beginning of the sen
tence? Well, you shouldn’t have 
started in the first place!

RAINFALL
u. s.

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
Jun.
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Total

Weather Station, Winters 
’<S ’M ’67 ’68 ’68
2.5 1.7 0.0 5.60 .33
3.7 1.0 0.1 3.50 1.05
0.3 1.3 1.2 4.70 2.29
2.0 7.8 1.0 4.70 4.46
9.3 1.2 1.3 6.80 6.98
3.8 1.9 5.0 0 20
0.1 01 4.2 3.11
0.8 7.3 1.1 2.67
3.9 2.8 8.7 1.97
2.8 2 7 0 0 .12
2.0 0.0 5.3 3.44
1.9 0.0 2.0 .16

U .l 27.8 28.6 36.67 15.11

TEM PERATURES
u. s. Weather Station, Winters
High Low

87 Wed., May 28 60
90 Thurs., May 29 61
92 Fri., May 30 62
96 Sat., May 31 66
78 Sun., June 1 55
80 Mon., June 2 57

1 66 Tues., June 3 57

Weather Report 
For Mav

Minimum Temperature, 44 de
grees, May 9.

Maximum Temperature, 92 de
grees, May 31.

PRECIPITATION 
1 Saturday, May 3 0.57

Sunday, May 4 0.05
Monday, May 5 2.89
Tuesday. May 6 0.02

• Wedne«lay. May 7 1.90
Thursday, May IS 0.53
Friday, May 16 0.98
Saturday, May 17 ......... 0.04

CONFIRMATION CLASS — I were, front row, Cecilia Sentz, 
Pictured is the confirmation Nelda Tischler, and the Rev. 
class of St. John’s Lutheran | Walter C. Probst Sr., back row. 
Church, confirmed Sunday, I Glen Hoppe Jr., Billy Tischler 
.May 25. Members of the class' and John Spill.

Council Adopts Budget 
For the Year 19 6 9 -70

Tuesday Rain 
Halts Harvest

Hum of combines in wheat 
and oat fields in the Winters 
area was beginning to reach a 
high point Monday. . . but rain 
in the pre-dawn of Tuesday 
brought harvest activities to a 
sudden and sodden halt. Har
vest had only started in the area 
a few days ago, in earnest, and 
combines were beginning to cut 
a wide pattern in this year’s 
grain crop when it happened.

It has been estimated that be
tween 20 and 30 percent of this 
crop had been cut when the rain 
came. Quality of the grain being 
cut and brought in to Winters 
elevators was beginning to im
prove as harvest progressed, it 
was stated. And production has 
been better than had been 
earlier anticipated. Early-ma
turing varieties of grain were 
hurt considerably by rust, but 
late plantings were standing up 
very well. Production has been 
reported to be from 20 to 30 per 
acre on wheat, better than had 
been anticipated, with only a 
few fields with lower yields. 
Grain had been running fairly 
dry, too, before the rain hit, 
grainmen said.

Rains which came Tuesday 
morning were slow, with no ac 
companying wind, so not too 
much damage is expected from 
these showers.

Combines are expected to re
turn to the fields within a few 
days, if the weather holds out, 
and the peak of the season is 
expected within a few days fol
lowing.

Petitions Being Circulated

Hospital District 
Election

HOT LINE — M. D. (Doc) 
Johnston checks the grain mar
ket reports on the Teletype in
stalled in the office of Winters’ 
newest business, ACJ Enter
prises. Johnston is manager of 
ACJ Enterprises, a division of 
Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co. The company buys and sells 
grain in carload lots and up, 
covering an area of several 
states. ACJ Enterprises is a 
“ merchandiser”  of grain, and

is not engaged in speculative 
operations. Alderman-Cave w ill ' 
continue buying local grain as 
has been the practice of the ' 
company in the past, it w as; 
stres.sed. ACJ Enterprises deals 
only in large orders. It is under-; 
stood ACJ Enterprises is the 
only such office in this part of 
the State. The office is located 
in the old Abilene Southern Rail
road depot on West Dale Street.

(Staff Photo)

Following an announced pub
lic hearing Monday night on a 
proposed budget for the next 
fiscal year for the City of Win
ters, the City Council adopted a 
budget for the year beginning 
Oct. I, 1969 and ending Sept. 30, 
1970.

Even though the hearing on 
the budget was widely announc
ed. and copies of the proposal 
were distributed throughout the 
city sertral days, tw cme attend
ed the public hearing, except 
members of the council.

The budget as approved by 
the Council at the Monday night 
meeting is the same as had 
been proposed and publicized.

A total of $505,385 for all de
partments of the city is expect
ed to be received during the 
next fiscal year, according to 
budget figures. Broken down, 
this includes $205.245 for the 
General Fund, largest fund 
within the City’s structure: 
$150,040 for the Electric Depart
ment: $62,850 for the Water De
partment: and $87,250 for the 
Municipal Hospital. This last 
figure is after $5.000 reserve for 
bad debts has been deducted 
from the total estimated rev
enue of $92.250 for the hospital.

Estimated expenses for all de
partments total $507,863, broken 
down to $204 621 for the General 
Fund $149.552 for the Electric 
Department, $62,323 for the Wa
ter Department, and $91,467 for 
the Hospital.

Included in the estimated ex
pense columns of the several de
partments a r e  “ Reserve”  
items, entered in the budget for 
anticipated use to replace 
equipment and for capital im
provements. There are no con
crete plans at this time, it was 
understood, to make purchases 
of equipment and for capital im
provements. but these items 
were entered into the budget to 
provide the ftmds hi the event H 
became necessary. Also, in the 
case of the "bad debt”  reserve 
for the hospital, it is hoped that 
this item will not run as high as 
the $5,000 budgeted. The same 
remains true regarding an esti
mated reserve for uncollectable 
taxes, $2,000.

About half, or $104,795, of the 
estimated revenue for the gen-
eral fund will derive from

I sources other than ad valorem 
I taxes, according to the budget 
adopted. Ad valorem taxes are 

I expected to amount to $100,450, 
I including collection of delin- 
I quent taxes and penalty and in- 
j terest.
; City officials have indicated 
I satisfaction with the adopted 
I budget, which has been describ- 
I ed as one they “ can work with” 
I and yet continue the progress 
which has been evident during 
past fiscal years.

Results of GoH 
Tourney Held 
Memorial Day

The weatherman cooperated 
Friday, Memorial Day, and a 
sizeable slate of golfers were 
entered in the 18-hoIe partner
ship golf tournament at the Win
ters Country Club. A barbecue 
dinner was served at noon.

Rules of this tournament al
lowed players to cross-register 
with other golfers as partners, 
eligible for more than one place.

Results of the tournament 
were:

Championship Flight; 1. John- 
I ny Mathis and Jigg.s Nichols, 
'61; 2. John McAdoo and Jiggs 
Nichols. 56: 3. Pybum Brown 
and George Brown, 54.

First Flight; 1. Jerry Neely 
and Homer Hodge, 48; 2. John
ny Mathis and Eugene Mathis, 
45; 3. John McAdoo and Joanie 
McAdoo. 45.

Second Flight: 1. Wilma Tibbs 
and June Marks, 31; Lillie 
Heath and Mary Roller, 28; 
Joanie McAdoo and Marlene 
Wood. 28.

"Head Start" Program In Winters 
School Begins Monday, 50 Registered

Winters Archers 
Won High Places 
In State Meet

Several members of the Run
nels County Archers Associa
tion of Winters won high places 
in the shooting contests during 
the state tournament of the 
Texas Field Archery Associa
tion at Buffalo Gap Saturday 
and Sunday.

Richard Egbert was first in 
men’s Class D bare bow, and 
Mrs. Marvin Clark second in 
women’s Class B barebow.

Floyd (Butch) Grant was 
third in men’s Class D, bare 
bow.

There were 350 archers from 
all over the state entered In the 
contests, the largest number of 
shooters for a state tournament 
in the past several years.

The contest to select Miss 
Archery of Texas was held dur
ing a coffee on Friday at the 
Ramnda Inn in Abilene. Miss 
Diane Gavle Tyll of the Abi'ene 
Archery Club was selected Miss 
Archery of Texas. Mrs. Marvin 
Clark of the Runnels County 
Archery Association was state 
"hairman for the Miss Archery 
nageant, with Ray Reeve of Abi- 
'ene as co-chairman. Marvin 
Clark attended the meeting of 
OeleeatPS Fridav evening, rep
resenting the Winters club, and 
Richard Egbert and Mrs. Jerry 
Whitlow attended a.s alternates.

Others from the RCAA shoot
ing but not placing were Mar
vin Clark. Mrs. Jerry Whitlow, 
Mrs. Richard Egbert. Mrs. 
»^loyd Grant and Marvin L. 
Clark.

City Equalization 
Board Will Meet 
Thursday, June 26

The tax equalization board for 
the City of Winters will meet at 
the City Hall on Thursday, June 
26.

Members of the equalization 
board are Butch Perry, John 
Gardner and Hal Dry.

Charles Bahlman 
Received B. S. 
Degree At U. T.

Charles Bahlman received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
mechanical engineering from 
the University of Texas May 31.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Bahlman of Winters, and 
is a graduate of Winters High 
School.

Bahlman has been accepted in 
the special projects branch of 
the engineering department at 
Kelly A ir Force Base, San An
tonio.

Rev. G . Bowman 
Returns To First 
United Methodist

The Rev. Glenn Bowman Is 
returning as pastor of Winters 
First United Methodist Church. 
He was reassigned to the church 
during the recent meeting of the 
Central Texas Conference.

The Rev. Bowman came to 
the Winters church last sum
mer, succeeding the Rev, Ed 
Otwell, who is now at Cleburne.

City Will Buy 
Air Conditioners 
For Civic Center

Winters City Council Monday 
night approved a proposal to 
purchase and install evapora
tive air conditioners in the 
City’s new Community Center.

The Council allocated $1200 to 
be used to purchase and install 
the air conditioners and neces
sary duct work.

It is expected that the air con
ditioners will be purchased im
mediately and work started on 
installation so that the Com
munity Center will be air con
ditioned by July 1, ready for the 
hot summer weather.

Furniture for the Center has 
been ordered and should be re
ceived within the next few days. 
City Secretary Buford Baldwin 
said. The city ordered 34 tables 
and 300 chairs to go in the new 
Center. Kitchen facilities, in
cluding refrigerator and stove, 
already have been installed.

The new Community Center 
already has been used for ban
quets, family reunions and other 
purposes, and with the addition 
of the furniture and air condi- 
“ioners, it is expected to be in 
use quite frequently. List of 
-eservations for use of the Cen- 
‘ er is growing daily, it was said.

All is in readiness for the 
I summer “ Head Start”  program 
' in the Winters school, according 
to James Jones, director of the 

j project. The program will begin 
next Monday. June 8, with a 
short session to last only about 
an hour and a half.

The summer program will 
continue through August 1.

Director Jones said parents of 
children who are registered are 
requested to bring the children 
to the school cafeteria at 8:30 

i  Monday morning. At that time I  parents will receive a briefing 
on the program, arrangements 
will be made for transportation 
for the pupils who do not have 
rides, and refreshments will be 
served.

Regular classes for this sum
mer’s program will begin at 
8:30 and last until 12, at which 
time children will be served a 
hot noon meal in the cafeteria, 
and be ready to return home 
with their parents at 12:.30. Chil
dren will also be served a mid
morning snack.

Jones and teachers and teach
er aides attended workshops in 
Brownwood May 24 and May 31. 
in preparation for this summer 
program.

A total of $19,809 has been al
located for use in the 1969 Head 
Start program, Jones reported. 
Of this amount, $11.468 has been 
granted by the Federal govern
ment, with the Winters school 
providing the remainder. The 
local portion will be “ in kind”  
funds, that is, cost of use of 
school buildings and facilities, 
and other costs.

Teachers employed for Head 
Start program this summer are 
Miss Sarah Parker, Mrs. Velma 
Hart and Mrs. Orvie Harrison. 
Paid aides will be Mrs. Nadine j  
De La Cruz. Miss Sandra Beard 
and Miss Joan Ahrens. In addi
tion, there will be several un
paid aides, mostly members of 
the Winters High School chapter 
of the Future Teachers of Amer-

ica, who will receive credits for 
every hour of volunteer work 
with the program.

Mrs. Fred Young will be 
Nurse for the project, and Mrs. 
Whitlow will be dietician. Mrs. 
Earnest Haupt will be the cook, 
and Miss Rosa De La Cruz will 
be custodian.

In addition to the Head Start 
program for the children, pa
rents of eligible children will be 
invited to attend adult sewing 
and home management classes 
to be conducted by Mrs. Cecil 
Hambright, home economics 
teacher in Winters High School.

The Head Start program is 
financed through the Office of 
Economic Opportunity, and is 
for children of pre-school age 
from low-income families.

Vacation Bible 
School A t First 
Methodist June 8

Vacation Bible School will be
gin Monday, June 8, and con
tinue through June 13, at the 
Winters First United Methodist 
Church. Classes will begin at 9 
a. m. and last until II each day.

There will be classes and de
partments for all children, with 
Mrs. J. P. Dry and Mrs. H, M. 
Nichols in charge.

The Bible school will close 
Friday with a picnic and a pro
gram on Friday evening.

Teachers will be:
Nursery. Mrs. Bill Simpson
Kindergarten, Mrs. Tommy 

Russell.
Grades 1 and 2, Mrs. Z. 1. 

Hale.
Grades 3 and 4, Mrs. Kirke 

McKenzie.
Grades 5 and 6, Miss Mar- 

gurite Mathis.
All children of the community 

are invited to attend this Vaca
tion Bible School.

Petitions are being circulated 
this week asking the Runnels 
County Commissioners Court to 
call an election for the purpose 
of creating a North Runnels 
County Hospital District, pursu
ant to authority granted by a 
bill, HR 145, recently passed by 
the State Legislature and signed 
by Gov. Preston Smith.

HR 145 specified that such a 
petition be signed by at least 
50 qualified electors, but the 
committee members circulat
ing the petition state that many 
times that minimum number of 
names are expected to be on the 
petition.

The legislation states that an 
election may be initiated by the 
Commissioners Court, and when 
and if so ordered, must be held 
not sooner than 20 days nor 
more than 35 days from the 
time the election is ordered by 
the Court.

HR 145 only authorizes the 
calling of an election: actual 
creation of the hospital district 
will be determined by the quali
fied voters within the proposed 
district, which will comprise all 
of Commissioners’ Precincts 2 
and 3. At the election, to create 
the proposed district, HR 145 
specifies that “ there shall be 
submitted to the qualified prop
erty taxpaying electors of said 
district the prooosition of wheth
er or not North Runnels County 
Hospital District shall be creat
ed with authority to levy an
nual taxes at a rate not to ex
ceed 75 cents on the $1000 valua
tion of all taxable property 
within such district.”

The legislation gives the Com
missioners Court authority to 
appoint the first five-man board 
to govern the district. Subse
quent boards will be elected by 
the people of the district.

Upon creation of the District, 
all assets and liabilities of hos
pitals in any city or town in the 

; district will be assumed by the 
i District.
I Winters City Council Monday 
' night ratified the legislation.
I and began legal preparation to 
I transfer all assets and liabilities 
i of Winters Municipal Hospital 
to North Runnels County Hospi
tal District, in the event the 
voters create the district.

Preparation and circulation 
of the petition is being conduct
ed by a committee appointed by 
the Winters City Council several 
months ago. Members of the 
committee are Nelan Bahlman. 
a city Alderman, and Ten! Mey
er and T. A. Smith. This com
mittee did the work in drawing 
up the necessary boundaries of 
the proposed district, and sub-

Sought
mitted the proposal to State 
Representative Lynn Nabers, 
who sponsored the bill through 
the Texas House, and to State 
Senator David Ratliff, who 

I sponsored the bill in the Senate.
The piloting committee has 

pointed out that only resident 
citizens, who are property-own
ing taxpayers within the bound
aries of the proposed district, 
may sign the petition. The same 
qualification is necessary in vot
ing in any election for creation 
of the district, they stated.

The first five-man board of di
rectors appointed by the Com
missioners Court will serve on 
the board until the first Satur
day in April of the year suc
ceeding the year of the district’s 
creation, at which time five di
rectors shall be elected by the 
qualified voters of the district. 
At this election, the three di
rectors receiving the highest 
vote shall serve for two years, 
and the other two directors shall 
serve for one year. Thereafter 
all directors shall serve for a 
period of two years. Each such 
director must at the time of 
his election or appointment be 
a resident of the district, own 
land subject to taxation there
in and be more than 21 years 
of age.

The board of directors shall 
manage and control any and alt 
publicly-owned hospitals and 
hospital facilities of the district.

The legislation authorizing 
formation of a hospital district 
is the culmination of many 
months’ work on the part of 
many people in the area, who 
are interested in providing hos
pital facilities to everyone with
in the area.

East Side Church 
O f Christ Begins 
Meeting Sunday

Gospel meeting at the East 
Side Church of Chri.st begins 
Sunday June 8. and will con
tinue through Sunday June 15, 
it has been announced.

Frank Duckworth, minister of 
Church of Christ at Lockney, 
will do the preaching and Bob 
Thomason of Ballinger will con
duct the singing.

Sunday services will begin at 
10:30 a. m. and the evening ser
vices are set for 6:30 p. m. 
Week day services will begin at 
8:30 each evening.

Every one is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Industrial-Commercial Golf Tourney 
Set June 8 A t Winters Country Club

City Sponsoring Summer Recreation 
Program For All Age Groiqis

IN IRVIN HOME
Mrs. W. C. Songster. David 

and Susan of York, Nebraska 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Irvin and  
dau"hter. Jov of F.l Paso were 
week end visitors In the home 
of Me. and Mrs Joe Irvin. Joy 
eema'ned for a longer visit with 
her grandparents.

IN  WEST HOME 
Mrs. Bill Kerr and sons of 

Austin snent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
West.

The City of Winters is spon 
soring a summer recreation 
program, for the benefit of both 
adults and children, with a full
time activities director.

The program was started this 
week. Facilities of the Winters 
schools are being used, to be 
open from 1 p. m. to 9 p. m 
each weekday except Wednes
day, when they will be open 
from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Jerry Gibson, athletic director 
for the Winters Schools, will be 
the director for the program 
which is being sponsored by the 
City of Winters with the co- 
ooerafion of the Winters School. 
The school athletic facilities will 
be used in the program.

Coach Gibson said facilities 
will be open from 1 to 4 n m 
each dav to school age children 
(ages 6 to 12), both boys and 
girls. Teen-age girls and women 
will also be admitted at this 
lime.

From 4 to 9 p. m. each day 
teenagers and adults will be ad 
mitted. This period will be cut 
to 4 to 6 p. m. each Wednesday. 
All adults, men and women, are 
invited and welcome to parti
cipate in this program.

Activities will consist of or
ganized games of all types for 
all participants, including soft- 
ball, volleyball, soccer, basket
ball, touch football, ping pong 
kickball. etc.

In addition there will be avail
able facilities for weightlifting, 
exergenie, running and joggin<* 
programs, trampoline, paralle' 
bars, medicine ball, and tumb
ling.

Coach Gibson pointed out tha’ 
this program is not restricted ’ c 
any group —“ Evervone. 6 tp 60 
is invited to oarticipaie in thir 
program, which will be e 
healthful activity for all,”  he 
said. There will be no charge 
for this program.

The third annual Industrial- 
Commercial Golf Tournament 
at the Winters Country Club will 
be held Sunday, June 8. Tee-off 
time will be 8:30 a. m. for 27 
holes of continuous play.

Teams will be made up of 
two-man partnerships, with the 
low ball on each hole counting. 
For the team total, the score o f : 
each two-man partnership w ill ' 
be added together.

Teams will be sponsored by 
industrial and commercial con
cerns from Winters and other 
cities in the area.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the first, second and third place 
team sponsors. The low indivi
dual medalist will receive a

pair of shoes valued at $45; 
runner-up medalist will receive 
a carry-all bag valued at $15.

The low two-man partnership 
will receive two matching Wil
son golf bags, valued at $40. 
Second place two-man partner
ship will receive two matching 
Wilson golf bags valued at $30 
each.

All players must be amateurs 
by standards of USGA. No 
member of professional golfers 
as.Eociations will be admitted. 
All players must be over 21 
years of age.

Additional information re
garding entry in the tournament 
may be obtained from the 
tournament chairman Pat Wood.

OEO PLANNING — These 
people are planning summer 
recreation activities sponsored 
by Central Texas Opportunities 
Inc., under the Office of Econo
mic Opportunity. Recreation ac
tivities will be directed toward 
the underprivileged. Shown in 
the above photo are, left to

right at. the table, Mrs. Beatrice 
Pounds, aide for the rocreatlofi 
program. Mayor Wade White, 
and A. E. Lamb CAP director of 
(2oleman. Standing, left to right. 
City Alderman W. L. (Bill) 
Bean and Mike Millicaa, project 
director tor NYC out-oT-olthool 
projects.
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Funeral Thursday 
In Spill Chapel For 
Miss Wheeless

Funeral .services were held 
Thursday at 4:30 p. m. from 
Spill Memorial Chapel for Miss 
Bessie Mae Wheeless, 63. The 
Rev. Harry Grantz, pastor o f , 
the First Baptist Church, o ffi- : 
ciated. Burial was in Northview 
Cemetery.

Miss Wheeless died at 9:50 a 
m Wednesday enroute'to Win
ters Municipal Hospital follow
ing a stroke suffered while en
tering the Chamber of Com
merce office where she had an 
appointment with the Social Se
curity representative.

Bessie Mae Wheeless was born 
in Washington County. Texas. 
Dec. 8. 1905. In 1909 the family 
moved to Runnels County, set
tling on a farm northwest of 
Winters.

She graduated from Winters 
High School in 1927, and then at
tended Hardin-Simmons College 
where she received her bache
lor’s and master’ s degrees. She 
taught school at Happy for two 
years, and in Norton for ten 
years. For the past 24 years she 
had taught in Winters Elemen
tary School.

Miss Wheeless was a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors are two brother, W. 
O. Wheeless of Winters and J 
S. Wheeless of Euless; a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Jewel Wheeless of 
Winters: and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were Jim Jones, 
George Beard. Carroll Tatom. 
Johnny Bob Smith. Joe Baker, 
C. J. Cornett. C F. Busher and 
Weldon Middleton.

Piano Recital U 
Given By Pupils 
O f Mrs. McKenzie

Mrs. Kirke McKenzie present
ed her piano students in recital 
at the Winters High School Audi
torium Sunday afternoon May 
25. at 2:30 o’clock. The recital 
was a small informal affair with 
only a few of her students tak- 

, ing part.
They were Brenda Easterly, 

Kelli Busher, Kathy Gehrels, 
. Susan and Kyle Poe, Robert 
' Englert. Karen Smith, Leslie 
and Lisa Bishop.

Tammy Gibbs Had 
Birthday Party At 
City Park Thiirs.

Tammy Gibbs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Mac 
Gibbs, was honored on her sixth 
binhday with a party Thursday 
morning May 29. at the City 
Park.

-Those attending were the 
honoree and her brother. Kenny. 
Dawn and Jill Traylor, Donald 
and Craig Gray. Kevin and Kel
ly Compton Kathy Grenwelge. 
Geoffrey Conner, Tammy Mur
ray, Sherry Easterly. Suzanne 
and Jerry Don Vinson. Kit and 
Doug Dobbins.

Also Mesdames A. L. Mayo. 
Connie Gibbs, Marvin Traylor 
Jr., O. J Murray. Don Vinson, 
Pete Grav and Fred Gerhart.

Lewis Mitchell, 
Former Resident, 
Died In Abilene

Lewis M. Mitchell, 67, a resi
dent of Hohertz most of his life, 
and a former resident of Win
ters. died at 11 p. m. Tuesday 
of last week at Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene fol
lowing an illness of three weeks.

Funeral was held at 2 p. m. 
Friday at the First Baptist 
Church in Ranger, with the Rev. 
C. B. Hogue of Odessa officiat
ing. Burial was in Mount Zion 
Cemetery.

Born Jan. 5. 1902, in Struwn. 
he was a retired pumper for 
Lone Star Gas Co. and a mem
ber of Newhope Baptist Church 
No. 3. He married Mrs. Odessa 
Elliott March 29, 1942, in Rang
er.

He was a resident of Winters 
for several years.

Survivors include his wife of 
Strawn; one son, Dave W. of 
Aspermont; one stepson, Wesley 
Elliott of Pasadena, Calif.;

I three daughters, .Miss Louise 
! Mitchell of Teec Nos Pos. Ariz., 
Mrs. George Brockman of Wich
ita Falls and Mrs. Harry Brad
ley of Stephenville: two broth
ers, Rufus of Goldthwaite and 
Ira of Strawn: three sisters,
Mrs. Rosie Boone and Mrs. G. 
B McGowen, both of Ranger 
and Mrs. Faye Boone of Ming
us; 10 grandchildren, several 
nieces and nephews.

Ancestors of present-day gold
fish were originally green in col
or But it is also true that when 
goldfish are liberated in streams 
they may soon resort to early 
characteristics and become 
carp.

Only animal of its species that 
climbs trees is the gray fox.

COMPLETE FURNITURE 
U P H O L S M  SERVICE

Qualified and Elxperienced Workers 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PICKUP and DELIVERY

Complete Line of Fabrics 

FURNITURE RE-STYLED

ROBERT K. ROSBON
Route 1, Novice 

Phone (915 ) 723-2385
7-tfc

Mother of Local 
Resident Died In 
Ballinger Friday

Funeral was held at 2:30 p. 
m. Sunday at Avenue B. Church 
of Christ, Ballinger, for Mrs, E. 
J. (Pearl) Bishop, 78. with John 
Morgan, minister, officiating. 
Burial was in the Garden of Me
mories in Ballinger.

Mrs. Bishop died at 6:36 p. m. 
Friday in Ballinger Memorial 
Hospital shortly after she was 
admitted.

She was the mother of E. J, 
Bishop Jr. of Winters.

Bom Mary Pearl Hodges in 
Bell County, she married E. J. 
Bishop Oct. 6, 1917, where he 
died in 1963. They moved to 
Runnels County in 1926 and liv
ed a number of years in the 
Wingate community. She had 
lived in Ballinger since 1958. 
She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include one son. E. 
J. Jr., of Winters; two daugh
ters. Mrs. C. A. Olson of Pasa
dena and Mrs. R. T. Woodrow 
of McCamey; two brothers and 
eight sisters; seven grandchild
ren and two great-grandchild
ren.

GRACEFUL EXIT it •ccomplished by a dolphin at 
Brighton, England. It doesn’t take much to coax a 
dolphin out of water—a bit of food works every time.

B A B S O N ’ S

C .W . Walker 
Died Wednesday, 
Funeral Sunday

I Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m Sunday from Spill Mem- 

' orial Chapel for C. W. Walker. 
55, with the Rev. James Gehrels 
officiating. Burial was in North- 

! view Cemetery.
i Mr. Walker died at 9:40 p. m. 
Wednesday following a brief ill
ness.

C. W. W’alker was bom in 
Washington County, Texas, Aug. 
29, 1913. In 1942 he came to Win
ters where he had lived for the 
past 25 years, with the excep- 

! tion of one year he spent in the 
I U. S. Army during World War 
II.

He married Ruby Lee Lock- 
rich at Winters. May 20, 1944.

Survivors include his wife; a i 
son, Louis G. Walker of San 
Francisco, Calif.; a step-son, 
Elli.son Portis of San Antonio: 
his mother, Mrs. Rebecca 
Branch of Waxahachie; four 
brothers and three sisters.

THE APPAREL INDUSTRY

Once a drab and unappealing 
segment of American business, 
the apparel industry has gradu
ally gained a greater measure 
of investment interest. In the 
past ten years, it has shed its 
ugly duckling appearance and 
taken on a more sophisticated 
stature. During this period, con
sumer outlays for apparel have 
fared better in relation to the 
trend and total volume of dis
posable income than they have 
in the past.

Favorable Fundamentals

Several factors have account
ed for the improved image of 
the apparel industry. The most 
important factor has been the 
remarkable growth of personal 
income, particularly with re
spect to income per capita and 
per family unit. As the decade 
of the 1960’s drew to a close, 
consumer exppenditures for 
clothing burgeoned. The pro
gress of income growth and the 
accompanying expansion of 
buying power via consumer cre
dit altered the pattern of con
sumer spending to the degree 
where an increasing proportion 
of discretionary consumer buy
ing power has been flowing iftto 
the apparel field. The affluent 
environment has made it pos
sible for most consumers to 
maintain larger wardrobes, and 
has encouraged greater fashion 
consciousness.

Furthermore, the growth of 
the nation’s population and the 
change in its profile — wherein 
the teenage and young adult 
groups have been experiencing 
rapid increment recently—have 
benefited the apparel industry. 
Credit for the progress now be
ing enjoyed by the clothing field 
must al.so be given to changes 
within the industry in the form 
of knitted fabrics, mixtures of 
synthetic fibers, bonded fabrics, 
and stretch fabrics.

Characteristics of the 
Industry

The apparel industry is a 
fragmented structure composed 
of many firms, most of which 
are small and either privately 
or closely held. It must be re
cognized that the element of 
risk is an inherent part of the 
field. It is subject to the ravages 
of sudden and very radical 
changes in fashions and styles. 
The element of foreign competi
tion is also of great importance.

Long-Term Outlook

However, the over-riding con
sideration is that apparel manu
facturing enjoys the status of 
being a business which is basic 
to consumers. Looking ahead, 
the industry is not likely to 
lapse back to obscurity.

The fundamental social and 
economic progress of this na
tion, though not without prob
lems, bodes well for the contin
ued affluence of the buying pub-

Quail Cannot 
Live On Grass 
Seed Akme

San Angelo—A rather elderly, 
gray-bearded fallacy about the 
ability of bobwhite quail to sub
sist on large quantities of grass 
seed alone should be a candi
date for the graveyard of myths 
and misconceptions, according 
to Jack Parsons, regional wild
life supervisor in San Angelo for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

An examination of thousands 
of quail crops, at various times 
of the year, over a 15-year per
iod in the West Texas Rolling 
Plains shows grass seed alone 
on a par with a lettuce salad 
in the feed bowl of a mountain 
lion.

In West Texas, Investigations 
prove that weed seeds are the 
first choice on the menu. Grass 
seeds are strictly on the minus 
side of the ledger.

During fall and winter months 
weeds make up about 60 per 
cent of the diet. A maximum in
clusion of 10 per cent and us
ually less than six per cent of 
grass seeds of seven species are 
taken, making grasses almost 
incidental to a quail’s pantry 
preference.

An exception is deed from 
fringeleaf paspalum which 
grows only in sandyland pas
tures. When available this seed 
has been known to make up 
20 per cent of a quail’s diet. It 
is however, an erratic seed-pro
ducer.

Foods derived from woody 
plants comprised the balance of 
the crop contents.

The bobwhite cannot live long 
without cover, any more than he 
can live without food. His cover 
requirements, like his food re
quirements, are specialized and 
a pure grass stand offers little 
or no shelter.

To destroy all woody plant 
life and to kill out the all im
portant weed crop. Parsons con
tends, is to empty the pantry 
for the birds.

In many cases the birds are 
much like their human counter
parts. Proper diet food must be 
available to prevent malnutri
tion or starvation. Grass pro
duction alone simply will not 
support quail, and to attempt 
to maintain birds during the 
fall and winter months with 
such a practire is a sure meth
od quail eradication.
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FIRST A M E R I C A N  In
space, Allan Shepard, Is 
back on flight status after 
being g r o u n d e d  for six 
years as the result of an 
ear i n f e c t i o n. Astronaut 
Shepard, who made the 
first s u b o r b i t a l  manned 
rocket flight in the U.S. 
space program, could mako 
a moon flight next year.

TO UT EXERCISES
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bahiman 

attended graduation exercises 
at the University of Texas this 
past week end. Their son, 
Charles, received a bachelor of 
Science degree in mechanical 
engineering.

Gator Tops Club 
Met In Humble 
Hall Recently

The Wingate Gator TOPS club 1 
met Monday, May 26, at the ? 
Humble Recreation Hall for J 
their regular meeting. •

Mrs. George Cave and Mrs. • 
Bill Hamilton presented the t 
program. Mrs. Alphous Hill and * 
Mrs. W. O. Middleton were i 
queens this week. s

Members present were Mes- | 
dames Cave, Hamilton, Hill, ; 
Middleton, Richard Beck, Joe | 
Bryan, Pat Pritchard. M. E. | 
Donica, Wayne Owen and E. F. t 
Albro.

-------- -------------------  I

CARD OF THANKS ‘
We wish to express our heart- -f 

felt thanks and appreciation for : 
the kindness shown us in the 
loss of our father and grand- ; 
father, B. H. Green.

We want to thank Ted Meyer ; 
and the Spill Funeral Home for * 
bringing our loved one home, al- . 
so for the lovely flowers and to ;; 
the Southside Baptist Church - 
for the food. May we be of help [ 
to you in time of sorrow. —Mrs. t 
Eddie Green and Children; Mrs. J 
C. C. Coleman and children; ; 
Mrs. Nelson Marucci and child- . 
ren. l ‘ P- :

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED W ITH  

O NLY THE FINEST 

INGREDIENTS

You can be sure that every 

prescription you bring us 

will be carefully com

pounded with the best-of 

pharmaceutical products.

You’ll find the same high 

quality in our service, too.

H A M
DRUG COM PANY

Sew and S,ew 
Club, \Vinj?ate,
Met .May 2 7

The Sew and Sew Club of Win
gate met Tuesday. May 27, in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Meth
odist Church, with Mrs. Floss 
Kirkland as hostess.

Handwork was done for the 
hostess, and refreshments were 
served to Miss Mildred Patton. 
Mesdames O. D. Bradford, Min
nie Williams. M. R. Smith. J. R. 
Woodfin, Ella Byrd, Elmer 
King, Emma Doggett, Lonnie 
Hancock, Anie Lindsey, George 
Lloyd, Dock Pinegar, Ed Kinard 
and the hostess, and guests, 
Mrs. Duncan Hensley, Mrs. 
Jack Patton, Mrs. Leonard Phil
lips, and Mrs. C. D. Burrow.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Minnie Williams June 10.

CARD OF THANKS
The fam ily of the late C. W 

Walker wants to Thank the 
frierjds and neighbors for the 
food, flowers and sympathy 
cards and money that was given 
in his memory. A special 
"Thanks”  to the members of 
the St. Luke Baptist Church and 
their Pastor, Rev. James Geh
rels and to the Spill Funeral 
Home —The family of C. W. 
Walker. lip.

S P E C I A L
Stocker-Feeder

SALE
W e d ., JU N E  18

ON REGULAR SALE DAY
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A. M.

A t Coleman, Texas
SELLING A LL CLASSES O F 

CATTLE AND CALVES
Plenty of Stocker and Feeder Buyers Will Be Present!

Consignments From One to Any Number 
Regular Commission Will Be Charged

Trucks and Santa Fe Railroad at Your Convenience.

Regular Cattle and Hog Sale Every Wednesday 
Regular Sheep and Goat Sale Every Monday

Office Phone 
025-4101 Duwayne Edington Home Phone 

025-2Hl

^ ^ 1  F|U | Jk lUj Livestock Auction 
V U L E I f l A n  CommiMion Co.
Registered and Bonded Under the Packers & Stockyards 

Act, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Accurate Weights — Fully Banded — Superior Service

Ideas must work through the 
brains and the arms of good and 
brave men, or they are no bet
ter than dreams. •

lie. Moreover, the years ahead: 
will see a significant increase' 
in the 15-30 age group, which | 
wields much power in terms of | 
demand and fashion receptivity. i

DOES YOUR INSURANCE 
INCLUDE

ADEQUATE P R O T Ea iO N
Do you know the total 
cash value of the con
tents of your home? If 
your contents are un
derinsured and a loss 
occurs, you will be 
able to collect no more 
than the amount of in
surance that you have 
on them.

It will pay you to in
vestigate and insure 
now!

B E D F O R D
INSURANCE AGENCY

TIGER 
IN OUR 
BANK?

LOTS OF EM!
Hundreds of savers are feed
ing their '"kitty'' every week 
or so and they are turning 
into some mighty respect
able "animals".

Why not open a savings ac
count and add something 
regularly. When needed, it 
can really "roar". See us.

X

W i n t e r s  S t a t e  B a n k ^
A FULL 
SERVICE 
RANK
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1h-=^p{)€(̂ p/Uc(4 PLUS -. -
AMERICA'S 

MOST VALUABLE
STAMPS!

...YOU CUP THE SAVINGS!  ̂ Everv Wednesday! ^

S llllO IN
STEAK

WE
GIVE

P O U N D

Every Wednesday!
With every $2.50 Purchase or more

FAMILY STEAK 69- ‘ î ï ï y  k  39
^  BACON SAUSAGE

DANKWORTH

2-lb. Pgk.

$ 4  49

GOOCH GERMAN

12-oz. Pkg.

V  69
GOOCH

BATH
B AR

BEEF CUTLETS 69c
With $5.00 Purchase or More!

(Lim it, 1 Coupon)

PICKLE & PIMENTO, OLIVE LOAF, JALAPENO LOAF, 
L IVER LOAF, BOLOGNA

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
I B
opeepsi r

WE
GIVE

SWEET PEAS
•' DEL MONTE

4 » » c . n .  J ^ Q Q

TEA
75c 

ICE CREAM
GANDY’S

g w  B uck « 5 1 5 9

LIPTON

i^-lb. Box

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

3 ™ 3 c . „ ,  3 0 1 1

FRUIT ORINKS
DEL MONTE — 5 FLAVORS

4  5 1 .0 0

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE CUT

$1.00

LUNCH MEATS
FOIL ANACONDA

PEACHES
DIAMOND

4 " ” "̂  CUB. 5 1 .0 0
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE 
TOMATOES

6-oz. Pkg.

CRUSHED

Hunt’s Stewed, 300 Cans

KIM BELL FRESH

BLACXEYED PEAS 6-S1JI0we
GIVE DIAPERS

PAMPER
Disposable

30 COUNT DAYTIM E

'1 .7 9
IS COUNT DAYTIM E

8 9 '
12 CT. OVERNIGHT

8 9 *
10 COUNT NEWBORN

'1 .5 9

d fiju r-'C LC c o u & -

n ^ m o o c E
BANANAS lb. 10c

OKRA CORN
FRESH TEXAS TEXAS CUPPED

Ih • R r

BLACKEYED PEAS 2 - 29c 
Bell Pepper LEMONS

LARGE POD SUNKIST

Ea. 9c lb. 23c

SNOWDRIFT
Sandwich Spread 

43c

DOG FOOD

S'” c™ 69c
BLEACH

KIM BELL KALEX

QUART JAR 43c i^-CALLON BOTTLE

Kim, No. 1 Cans H  For

26c

WE
GIVE

p i i
;3

WE
' V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

GIANT SIZE
IVORY
LIQUID

ONLY

I l l l l i i l l l l

49*

$1.00 r v •

i WV-« VTAMOYS I

WITH THIS COUPON =

S A V E 20c

WE
GIVE

FOODWAY, Winters
AT

OFFER EXPIRES.
June 7, low

D AIRY ITEMSEGGS Davidson’s Grade A Large Doz. 49c
BISCUITS 7c

Margarine COT. CHEESE
KIM BELL SOFT GANDY’S or BORDEN’ S

3  "” $ 1 .0 0  2  "’ ‘^■""59C

UMIT 1 COUPON PER BOTTLE PURCHASED

K im be ll................... 1-Ib. Can

GLADIOLA

5-lbs.

53'
S P IC & S P A N  

89c
CLEANER 

GIANT SIZE

COFFEE
KIM BELL

SALAD DRESSING
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES 
BAR-IM) SAUCE

D O I^ Y

WE 
59c GIVE

<!• 39c wM
m 3pkgS $l.OO W E  

French’s, 18-oz. 39c GIVE

1

FABRIC SOFTENER

69cQT. BOTTLE

Lk|uid Cleaner
TOP JOB

QT. BOTTLE 59c

CINCH CLEANER 
LUNCHEON MEAT

26-oz. 59c TR IAL SIZE

Kimbell 2 12-oz.

FROZEN FOODS

Orange Ju ic e ! POTATOES
N I  CAL IDA FROZEN

19c 2 -lb Bag 35c
WHOLESUN 

•-OZ. CAN

FISH STICKS
MARINERS

4 10-oz. Pkgs. 89c

HAIR SPRAY
HAND 

LOTION
HONEY ALMOND 

BY SUE PREE 
ll-OZ. BOTTLE

31c

GET SET OR AQUA NET Large Can 49c
F R E E HOUSE & 

GARDEN’S
N ew  C o o k  B o o k

R f M  Vahw
WHEN YOU PURCHASE DASH JUMBO SIZE

Sh.lSoz. 
Juinbo Sia

$ 1 9 8
Get yours at our special display while they last!

WE
GIVE

OTAMS'S 1

WE
GIVE

GIVE
r A A n i i f  A v DETERGENT COOKIES DETERGENT DETERGENT CRACKERS Van. Wafers

WE
GIVE

DREFT Nabisco Fig Newtons TH R ILL  LIQUID JOY LIQUID SUNSHINE CHEEZ-rr SUNSHINE

WE r u u i / f f i H i Reg- Box ...... 41c Pound Pkg.....  39c Reg. Bottle .. 39C Reg. Bottle .. 39C la-oz. Pkg....  35c «Í-0*. Pkg.... 35c
GIVE WE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE t 
GIVE

WE
GIVE WE

GIVE
WE

GIVE WE
GIVE

GIVE
WE

GIVE



C LASSIFIED  A D S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occations. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4- 
4M8. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Hopicala cotton 

seed, first year, delinted and 
treated. Grades on this cotton 
last year were 34 and 35. No 
mike penalties. 15c lb. Tom Poe, 
Rt. 3, phone Norton 786-2355.

50-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house, 
401 East Broadway, chain link 
fence, comer lot. 3 large pecan 
trees. Carson Easterly, phone 
754-5287 or 754-4814. 9-tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevrolet
4-door sedan, factory air, pow
er steering, lots of warranty 
left. Phone 754-4258 after 5:3o'

12-2tp

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR SALE: 306
Tinkle St. Terms. Contact Don
ald W. White. 722 Alexander 
Hamilton Drive, San Antonio, 
Texas 78228. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: 1958 Chevrolet
Impala 348 cu. in. $150. Jack 
Hold, Rt. 1, 'A .iitci» or see at 
Dry's, Wingate Highway. ll-2tp

FOR S.-U E: 930 Case tractor, 
with 400 hours and 7 months j 
warranty left; 6-row John Deere 
planter. 6-row front-mount John 
Deere cultivator. Will trade for 
good 4010 or 3020 John D eere.: 
Leonard Halfman, Ballinger, 
365-3903. 12-2tc

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. 
See Doc or Evelyn Smith af
ter 5 p. m., 300 N. Cryer, 754- 
5354. 9-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house, 
unfurnished. Mrs. Floyd Sims, 
phone 754-4883. 11-tfc

STA

 ̂̂  RN Ç a , -----Hanford

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $27.50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

LOST &  FOUND
FOUND: Several keys. Owner 

identify and pay for ad. It

FOUND: Pair of glasses,
equipped with hearing aid. Own
er identify and pay for ad. It

FOR SALE' Bids being taken 
June 10. 1969. on three used 
school buses. Contact Winters 
School Business Office. Itc

WANTED

FOR SALE: 215 acres good 
land in Drasco Community.
Possession not later than Jan. j 
1. 1970. Marv in Bedford, Bed-1 
ford Insurance Agency. 12-4tc '

j

FOR S.^LE: Farm in North 
Runnels County, all in cultiva-, 
tion. all terraced. Does not die 
cotton. Capable producing as 
much as any farm in area. Pre
sently rented, possession by 1970.
Call 655-4153 or write Box 791.
San Angelo. 50-EOW

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, 
w ith two baths. Ernest McCaf- POSTED: No trespassing,
fety. 907 North Cryer, phone hunting or fishing on the Victor 
754-4654. 10-tfc|J Merfeld Ranch. Violators
--------------------------------------------will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

WANTED: Baby sitting in
your home, 75c an hour, exper
ienced. Dana Cunningham, 505 
East Broadway, phone 754- 
4798. Itp

WANTED: Baby sitting, day 
nr night, or house work of any 
kind. Call Mrs Christine Hech
ler. 507 W. Majestic St., 754- 
4887. Itp

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables. 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS

Luzier Consultant
Call at Any Time!

Noleta Rice
734-4286 or Come by 

1066 N. Rogers

WE DO WELDING AND 
MECHA.MCAL WORK 

Buy Scrap Iron and Junk 
Cars.

COOKE'S WRECKING 
North Main St. 7-4tp

VACANCIES; We have a few 
vacancies, women, men or 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372 . 37-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc

•Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

Gladys & Vernon Wright 

506 West Dale
9-4tc

GIBSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
E X PE R T SERVICE

SW A T C H SU E  
ELECTRIC  CO.

AUSTIN — Texas lawmakers 
have written the record of the 
61st regular session, but their 
toughest job— levying the taxes 
to pay for what they have order
ed—remains to be done.

In adopting a $3.8 million one- 
year state budget (for 1971), 
they invited a special session to 
complete appropriations for 
1971 and to decide on the inevit
able major tax bill. Legislative 
leaders. Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
and House Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher, claim the latter will be 
smaller if the finance showdown 
can be delayed until next year.

Gov. Preston Smith, who holds 
the key to the timing of the 
special session, has made clear 
from the start that he feels the 
Legislature should face up to a 
biennial budget and the raising 
of needed revenue. He could ve
to the single-year bill and call 
another session immediately — 
or accept it and schedule the 
remaining financial work when
ever he pleases.

Many all-time legislative rec
ords have toppled at this session.

Certainly, the 61st session 
passed more legislation than 
any before it. and it was com
mitted in advance to spending 
more money.

A multitude of laudable ends 
were obtained. Giant strides 
made in the field of education. 
Teachers got a $61.9 million pay 
raise. Overhauls were ordered 
in the field of vocational and 
technical education. Three new 
medical schools, a dental and 
two nursing schools were autho- 
rired. Also, three new universi
ties, plus an experimental upper 
level branch college in Laredo. 
Never have so many new higher 
educational facilities b e e n  
launched in a single session.

A master water plan got all 
the legislative support it could 
expect. W'orkmen’s compensa
tion laws were updated. Sweep
ing controls were approved over 
air and water pollution. A con
stitutional emendment to legal
ize the sale of liquor by the 
drink was submitted, along with 
many other proposed changes 
in the constitution. State em
ployees got a 6.8 percent pay 
raise.

Texas’ 61st Legislature was a 
busy, productive session. It was 
a liberal-spending one with the 
bills yet to be paid.

“ The citizenship;^of Texas will 
applaud our work at this session 
and give us their full support 
when we return to appropriate 
and finance the second year of 
the biennium.”  concluded Speak
er Mutscher.

I
next year to develop a long- 
range plan and begin putting it 
into effect.

COURTS SPEAK
An order by the Midland Dis

trict Court to jail nine union 
members for picketing the Tex
aco plant at Port Arthur was 
invalidated by the State Sup
reme Court. House of Represen
tatives followed up in a matter 
of hours by passing a bill di
recting that lawsuits to halt 
picketing and strikes must be 
filed in the counties where the 
labor dispute arises.

Supreme Court ordered an 
Austin trial before August 1 of 
Clyde Durbin Jr. charged with 
killing two University of Texas 
students early this year.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
affirmed a lower court condem
nation award of $241,526 again.st 
Austin in connection with Deck
er Lake and a park area east of 
the city.

dependents.
—An act to prohibit corpora

tions from engaging in farming 
or ranching (allowing a 10-year 
period to sell interests) would 
be unconstitutional.

—State treasurer must pub
lish information on unclaimed 
funds over $50 held and owing 
by life insurance companies.

SHOR1 SNORTS
Texas Highway Commission 

included Harlingen, Midland and 
I Grand Prairie in the Traffic 
Operations Program to Increase 
Capacity and Safety (TOPICS).

BEAUTIFUL. BEAUTIFUL 
TEXAS

Governor Smith will keynote 
a one-day workshop June 11 to 
stimulate the preservation and 
enhancement of natural beauty 
in Texas. This second annual 
clean-up and beautification con
ference of *he Beautify Texas 
Council will be held at the Villa 
Capri Motor Hotel in Austin.

Be,nutify Texas Council was 
organized in 1967 to combat the 
litter problem and to advise and 
act as a coordinating agency 
through which business and in
dustry, government, public and 
private organizations may work 
together to solve the problems 
of Texas beautification.

American Legion 
And Auxiliary Held 
Joint Meeting Mon.

Mrs. Carson Easterly con
ducted the business session 
when the Auxiliary of the Amer
ican Legion Post No. 261 met 
Monday evening at the Legion 
Hall.

Meditation, Pledge of AI- 
legience and Preamble were led 
by Mrs. Arthur Bates. Birthday 
gifts for the month of June were 
made by Mrs. A. N. Crowley 
and Mrs. Carson Easterly.

A discussion of community 
needs was led by Mrs. Ola 
Yates.

Hostesses for a joint meeting 
were Mrs. Crowley and Mrs. 
Robert Kraatz.

Refreshments were served to 
Rankin Pace. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson Easterly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Emmert, Mrs. Ola Yates, Mrs. 
Olga Minzenmayer and Geneva j 
Emmert.

Conservation, Resource Developnient 
Tied To Local Economic Growth

Conservation and resource de
velopment is tied to economic 
growth. Harvey Kuhiden, Soil 
(Conservationist with the Run
nels County Soil Conservation 
Service, reminds that a proper 
mixture of resources, people, 
and investments results in job 
creation, higher disposable in
come, higher quality food and 
water, better homes, schools, 
highways and community facili
ties.

Kahiden said resource plan
ning must be long range and 
based on a sound evaluation of 
existing physical, social and 
economic conditions. He said 
in planning one must consider 
the needs of agriculture, indus
try, business, and other inter
ests of people that are in keep
ing with accepted land use and 
resource capabilities.

Adequate soil and water in
formation is vital during plan
ning as the base for choosing 
among land uses. Kahiden said 
at the present time we have 
adequate land for all purposes, 
but we need to be selective in 
determining the most appropri
ate uses of land.

He said a good conservation 
program will provide the things

TERMITES?
Free inspection without 

obligation.

DISCOUNT PRICE

.Ml Work Guaranteed.
Call Collect, Abilene in-3921

ABC Pest Control
2427 South 7th Street

tfc

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reaaanable fubscription rat 
artth the freshest news and fen 
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 734-4683

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’s of Fin*
China! '

4 I

LAW ENFORCEMENT PLAN 
ADVANCED

Texas’ new State Criminal 
Justice Council has recommend
ed a comprehensive $1.1 million 
law enforcement plan that cov
ers a wide scope of activities.

Governor Smith will analyze 
I t  before it goes to the U. S, De
partment of Justice for approval 
and funding under the Federal 
Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968. Funds 
for a two-year operation must 
be committed by June 30.

Texas received $234,000 for 
riot control and $830.350 in plan
ning money six months ago.

Council voted priority funding 
to these programs; Prevention 
of Juvenile delinquency, educa
tion and training in all elements 
of the criminal justics system, 
regional and statewide informa
tion and communication sys
tems. community relations pro
grams, experimental and dem
onstration projects to test and 
evaluate new approaches to 
solving problems in criminal 
justice system.

Approved funds will be dis
bursed to 21 geographical plan
ning regions of the state. Cong
ress now is considering funding 
which would provide Texas 
more th.in SI I million in action 
money, plus pl.mning aid for

ATTY. GENERAL RULES
A person not registered as a 

voter is ineligible for election 
or appointment as an independ
ent school district trustee. So 
advises Attorney Gen. Martin 
in ruling on a Spring Creek 
school election issue. A similar 
opinion was returned earlier 
following a Honey Grove contro
versy.

I In other recent opinions, Mar
tin held that:

—Texas Foundation School 
Fund Budget Committee must 
include cost estimates for the 
school program training all pri
son system inmates over and 
under 21 years of age who are 
not high school graduates.

— A bill providing for private 
mad construction and mainten
ance in counties of 10.000 to 10,- 
050 population is unconstitution
al as a local and special bill.

• —Bexar County is required to
advertise for competitive bids 
on all purchases including road 
machinery, although some em
ergency buying is expected.

—State funds cannot be used 
for payment of group insurance 
policies for legislators and their

FROM A & M
Randall Boles, student in A & 

M College, has returned home 
and will spend the summer 
months with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Boles.

GRADUATES AT TSC
Ricky Boles, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Monroe Boles, was among 
the graduates at Tarleton State 
College at the spring commence
ment. He was listed as a distin
guished student the last semes
ter with a B average grade. He 
has assumed his work as voca
tional agriculture teacher in the 
school at Holcomb, Kansas.

FROM STANTON
Mr. and Mrs. Darr Huckaby 

and Tammy of Stanton visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Allen over the week end. He has 
just recently received his dis
charge from the Air Force at 
Perrin AFB at Sherman. The 
family will live in Stanton.

FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Allene Wallar of Dallas 

is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Wallar.

RA Chapter Met 
Saturday A t 
Southside Church

The Tom Mc.Millan Royal Am
bassador chapter met at the 
Southside Baptist Church Sat
urday afternoon. The program 
was “ Loving Those Who are 
Different.”

The Mission project for the 
month of May was to take a 
variety of canned and boxed 
food to a needy family. This 
was delivered at the close of 
the meeting.

Kelly Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitley Smith was select
ed as RA of the month.

Games were played and re
freshments were served to Dale 
Whitecotton Jr., Kenny Reel, 
David Hendrix, Greg Black, 
Kelly Smith. Josh Buchanan, Cy 
Buchanan. Tye Rougas, and RA 
Counselors Steve Sample and 
Roy Rice.

FORMULA 46,
5-Gullons

ESTRON 99,
5-Gallons

CAPAROL,
4-Ibs. ...„....... ,

Gal. $2.75 
Gal $3.75 

$2.70

industries are looking for in a 
community, such as a depend
able water supply, flood control 
measures, housing, a good 
school system, and recreation 
facilities.

Many industries have remain
ed in communities only when 
assured by local leaders that 
problems of too much or too 
little water would be solved.

RECEIVE DEGREES
Two Winters students of Abi

lene Christian College received 
their degrees at commencement 
exercises Monday of last week. 
Lynell Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Gray, received 
her degree in Homemaking and 
Judie Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Smith, received 
her Bachelor of Science.

The best you get is an even 
break.

Nineteen states grow cotton.

t h e  V INTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, T e x u
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RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Gene Virdon returned 

home Saturday after spending 
two weeks in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hallford at Mesquite.

Write Your 
Representatives
LT. GOV. BEN BARNES 
Texas State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

SEN. DAVID R ATLIFF  
24th Senatorial District 
Texas State Senate 
Austin, Texas 78711 ‘

REP. LYN N  NABERS 
House of Rep., 64th District 
State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

Business Services
CUSTOM PECAN 

NUTCASE BEARER 
R APHID  SPRAYING! 

Also Fruit Tree Spraying.
Call WESLEY VOGLER 

366 N. Cryer - Ph. 754-5352

BLACKMON 
Repair Shop

General MechanIcaL Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices

126 North Church 
Phono 754-4918

lb.'

MSMA,
Gallon

BIN SPRAY,
Gallon

LIVESTOCK SPRAY,
Gallon

$ 2.20
$5.40
$5.40

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 

Sno-Breze and Friedrich 
Air Conditioners 

SALES & SERVICE 
Motorola Radio and TV 
HomeIHe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T . A. McMillan

JOE KOZELSKY 
CABINET SHOP

Do you need — A K**chen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Built-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowest Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Call 754 4713 

605 Novice Road 
Winters, Texas

LIVESTOCK DUST, ^ 9  n r  
4-Pound P k g . v l a u u ,

Alderman-Cave j
M ILLING & GRAIN CO. j 

Winters, Texas, Phone 754-4546 |
12-2tc

We Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand S Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

Radio - T V  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & T V
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
‘Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Faculties 

Parta and Service
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 7'i4-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

PURTTAN PATTOW

Oven and Dishwasher Proofl 
Child Proofl

3 Year Breakage (Tuaranteef 
Strongest China in the Worldl

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

G IFTS!

Bahhnan Jewelers

AM BULANCE
SERVICE

D IA L
7 5 4 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

in iE N  DESIRED
Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIMEI — ANY PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wfartart, Tezaa

WELCOAAE
Southside Baptist 

Church
617 Crews Road 

Virgil James, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 A. M. Sunday School 

(Clas.ses for all ages) 
10:50 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship

TUESDAY
6:00 P. M The Y.W A.’s 
meet at the church

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting

SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. R A 'f meet at the 
church

VisHom and Newcomers 
Always Welcome

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Oiff Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

LOIN STEAK lb 99c BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING q . 39c
T-BONE STEAK lb 99c BEST MAID — Sour or Dill

ARM ROAST lb 69c PICKLES
SUNSHINE

Qt. Jar 49c

Ground Meat 3 » $1.00 CRACKERS 1-Ib. Box 35c

SLAB BACON lb 69c FROZAN Gandy’s •/z-Gal. 39c

POTATOES 10 lbs 49cDEL MONTE — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 For 49c BANANAS lb 12c
DEL MONTE

CORN 303 Cans 2

DEI. MONTE

For 49c CANTALOUPE 
ORANGES sunkist

lb. 12c 
lb 15c

PEAS 303 Can.s 2 For 49c PEACHES Frcdricksburg lb. 25C
FOLGERS COFFEE lb 75c TOM ATOES F r o .  .  23c

B ALKU M’S
G R O C E R V  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Res. 754-4143

your

IS HEREl
W e have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of West Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . .  Plugs . . .  Flies . . .  Line . . .  
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

iis s u e fl/r
We also have many items 
for your boat and motor, 
including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pint, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts
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Everyone Wins Up To . . .

50 ,000- S T A M P S

T I M I :
O F  S O M M ER  F U N
DOUBLE 
Green Stamps

Every Wednesday 
With $2.50 or More 

Purchase! PIGGLY WIGGLY
LUCKY WINNERS

5.000  STAMPS EACH

Th t Tm  Qm m  I sm iim  
IwrysM Wins!

Pick up your fro« card to d a y ...  
Evaryona who plays is a guaran- 
taad w innar...You may.win 500 
stam ps, 1,000 stamps, 5,000  
stamps or avan 50,000 stamps.

Mrs. Claude Tatum, Winters 

Irene Valles, Winters

JEWEL

SHORTENING 3->b. Can 49
200 CO U NT

KLEENEX 3 «•»< 79 
COFFEE FOLGERS *1 -lb. Can 0 Y *

PORK^BEANS 5<»75
300 VAN CAMP

303 ALM A CUT

O R A N G E  D R IN K  3 9
31«“ 33

Q t. 39
G R EEN  B EA N S  
PICKLES 32-OZ. W YRO BY D ILL

21 EVANGELINE

S W EET P O T A T O ES  2 7
DIET-RITE OR

R C COLA 3 6 B U . C t n s . » l ' " '

REYNOLDS

FOIL
CLOROX

25-Ft. Roll

Vi-Gal.

DAD’S

CRISCO OIL 24-oz. Bottle 45 ROOT BEER
HERSHEY

CANDY

ROUND STEAK >^98 
RUMP ROAST

D ANKW O RTH  GERMAN STYLE

RED HEART

$ %

DOG FOOD
HONEY BOY

SALMON
KRAFT

Macaroni DINNERS

3
1
2

-lb. Cans 35c
SAUSAGE 69

•lb. Can

Boxes

SHURFRESH

TA LL  KORN SLICED

»B A C O N ........... 1^69
BIG KRISP JELLY

0 L E 0 ^ ^ 3 9 ‘ T “
CORN 3 -  19cSHURFRESH w m i  m  iww

BUHERMILK

BAMA ASSTD. FLAVORS 3  18-Oz.Jars 7 5 ‘

'/̂ ■Gal. 39c FRESH

CHIFFON
CUCUMBERS Ib.

0 L E O 37 b a n a n a s .JLmlJLmiA Ib.

« i



C R E W S
"The Talpa High School clas« 

of 194S is having a reunion on 
June 7th and 8th. There will be 
an open house at the Talpa 
Community Center on Saturday, 
June 7th, from 1 to 5 p. m. All 
art a friends of- class members 
are invited to come by and visit 
with them anytime during these 
four hours.”

American School of Correspond
ence, this entUles her to a high 
school diploma. She now resides 
with her husband in Ir'uklion 
Crete where he is with the Unit
ed States Air Force Security 
Service,

Wayne Kraatz of Richardson, 
Texas is visiting his grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, N. L, Fau- 
bion.

Rev. Bruce Myrick of How-1 
ard Payne College in Brown-1 
wood preached at the Hopewell 
Baptist Church Sunday. .At the 
evening service the commence
ment exercises for the Vacation 
Bible School were conducted by 
Mrs Marvin Gerhart, school 
principal.

Mrs. Will Berry of Lubbock, 
a former area resident, passed 
away Saturday. Funeral servic
es were conducted in the Crews 
Methodist C h u r c h  Monday 
morning by the pastor. Rev 
Glenn Bowman and Rev. Ches
ter Wilkerson, of Winters. Mrs 
Berry who was S5 years of age 
anu Mr Berry lived in this com- 
munitv from 1*120 to 1937 and 
reared their family here. Sur
viving children are four sons. 
Fargle. of Clovis New Mexico, 
Chariie, of Ballinger, Earl and 
Lawrence, of Houston; Two 
daughters. Mrs. Lela Mae Pape 
of Portalis. New Mexico and 
Mrs Buna Bell Curbo of Lub
bock. also surviving are 30 
grandchildren. .3fi gre.at grand 
children, a brother and two sis 
ters. Local friends extend sym 
paths to the bereaved family

Miss Gloria Tounget returned 
Sund.ty from a visit with her 
brother. Armol Tounget and 
family in Lubbock.

Mike and Randy Boatright of 
Pecos visited in the N. L. Fau- 
bion home Saturday. Randy re
mained for employment with 
Mr. Faubion for a few weeks

Mrs M. S. Hale is a medical 
patient in the Coleman Hospital.

IJ. W . Baker Became i 
! Ill Aboard Ship, 
iF low n T oU . S. |

J. W. (Pete ) Baker, who was; 
on the USS President Taylor 

j  with the Marines, became ill 
May 14, according to news re
ceived Tue.sday by his mother. 
Mrs. E. H. Baker. He was taken 
to u doctor on Formosa for 
treatment and then he went to 
Kobe wnere he was also treated 
by a doctor.

Baker was flown to the 
.Marine Base hospital in San 
Francisco, his home town on 
May 26, to undergo surgery 
June 3.

His sister. Mrs. Opal Slaten 
of San Diego, California flew tc 
his bedside the day he arrived 
home to be with him during the 
operation.

No further information has 
; been received from him since

Susan Armstrong, Larry Pritchard 
Married Sunday In Abilene Church

the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arnold Allcorn 
and Benny of Talpa and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles .Allcom and 
daughter of Lubbock were Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Allcorn.

Mrs. Joe Irvin of Winters and 
her granddaughter. Joy Irvin of 
El Paso visited in the Chester 
.McBeth home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Don Vinson 
State Champion 

jBow Shooter
! Mrs. Don (.Ann) Vinson 
Winters won first place in wo
men’s Class A free style during

•Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Arm-i 
strong of Abilene, became the 
bride of Larry Jack Pritchard 
of Wingate when they recited 
marriage vows Sunday in Min- 
ter Lane Church of Christ in 
Abilene.

Partnts of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard of 
Wingate.

Benjamin Zickefoose officiat
ed for the ceremony. Music was 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lip- 
ford who sang with a chorus.

Bitsy Armstrong was her his- 
ter’s maid of honor. Brides
maids were Nancy Karen Hum
ber of Fort Worth and Luann 
.Armstrong of Abilene, lister of 
the bride.

Lisbeth Armstrong, also a sis
ter of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid.

Steven Lee Smith of Winters 
was best man. Kenneth Patton 
of Winters, John and Rex 
Pritchard, brothers of the bride-

of !

Mr« Terry Collins, the form 
er Eileen Faubion has complet 
ed her senior year with the

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Berry of 
Ballinger and their daughter 
Claudean and family of Okla
homa City, visited Mrs. M. R. 
Petrie Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McWil
liams visited the .Armol Toun- 
;ots in Lubbock several days 
•his week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Batts of

the contests of the Texas Field 
Archery .Association at Buffalo 
Gap this past weekend. She re
ceived a trophy.

Mrs. Bob (Elaine) Wilson, 
formerly of Winters but now of 
Eldorado, won second place in 
the state contest in the same 
classification.

Mrs. Vinson won third place 
last year, and has won several 
trophies during the three years 
she has been an archer.

Mrs. Wilson has won several 
trophies in the past.

.Mrs. Ow,en Parrish 
Honored At Surprise 
Birthday Party

B O B 'S
V E G E T A B L E  S T A N D

702 SOUTH MAIN

Friday and Saturday Only

TOMATOES " 25c
BIACKEYED PEAS " 10c
C A N T A LO U P E- 1f-$ 1 .0 0
m " 25c
NEW PO TATK S 10 " 55c
WATERMELONS " 5c
ORANGES’'"”'^'"“"’"“' 10c
CUCUMBERS " 10c

Madeira

Youll love tTie wann provincial feeling o f bold 
new Madeira by Franciscan Earthenware. The rich 
brown body color is overlaid with a floral pattern 
in olive green...hand-banding is in vivid greens. 
Completely oven and dishwasher safe, highly chip 
resistant, will never craze or fade. See new Madeira 
and other popular Franciscan Earthenware 
patterns on display now. 36-piece Starter Set—  
$23.95; 45-piece Service /or 8— $89.93

freiTicîscAn earthemueirê
BALHMAN

JEW ELERS

Danford Family 
Annual Reunion 
Began Saturday

Twentieth annual reunion of 
the Danford family was held the 
past week end when relatives 
began to arrive at Snyder on 
Saturday May 31.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Danford, Midland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Danford, 
Menard: Mr. and Mrs Scottie 
Danford, Mr and Mrs Mac Ed
wards of Winters: Mr, and Mrs 
Glenn Danford, Danny and Da
vid of Jal. New Mexico: Mr. and 
Mrs Chilton Brown. Vickie and 
leannie. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Danford. Dennis and Tracy of 
Abilene.

Also Mrs. Lester Cope and 
Sandra of San Angelo; Dennis 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc- 
Clanahan and Marvin Wayne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith, all 
of Snyder.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs Arlen Vandiver, Mrs. Mart 
Smith of Snvder.

.Methodist W SCS  

.Meeting Held In 
Church Parlor

Regular meeting of the Wo
men's Society of Christian Ser
vice as held Tuesday morning 
in the parlor of the United 
Methodist Church, with the pre
sident. Mrs. John Schaffrina. 
presiding.

j “ The Search for Development 
I and Internal Justice”  was the 
topic of the program. led by 
Mrs. Frank Mitchell. The open- 

! ing prayer was by Mrs. Glenn 
! Bowman.
I Others on the program were 
I Mesdames Gattis Neely, E. H 
' Baker John Schaffrina. W, T 
Nichols and W. T. Stanley. A 
discussion followed on questions 
concerning the subject.

The benediction was by the 
president, Mrs, Schaffrina,

Others present were Mes
dames M. L. Dobbins, That) 
Traylor, Vada Babstnn. Alfred 
Rose, D. A. Dobbins, H O Ab
bott. Paul Gerhardt. Eva Kelly 
A. M. Nelson. W. F. Lange and 
Miss Frances Stricklin.

A total of 504 years was rep
resented when four sisters and 
two brothers surprised Mrs. 
Owen Parrish with a visit on 
her 89th birthday Saturday.

Those visiting Mrs. Parrish, 
the former Lela Humphreys, 
were Lula Smithson, 87 .of Abi
lene; Lillie Dean, 85, of Amaril
lo; Laura Gannaway. 83. of Dal- 
hart; Bill Humphreys. 81, of Su
dan; and Waiter Humphreys. 
79, of Abilene.

Mrs. Parrish also had both 
her children, Vester of Wingate 
and Mary Lou Newsom of Fort 
Worth, present for the day. 
Others attending were grand
children, nieces and nephews.

Bom May 31, 1880, on a ranch 
in southwest Taylor County, 
Mrs, Parrish has continued to 
live in the area except for a 
time when her children were in 
school at Wingate and the fami
ly lived there.

Her knowledge of the ranch 
where she lives dates back to 
1871, when her grandparents, 
the Tom Thompsons, came 
from Alabama with their seven 
year old daughter who became 
the mother of Mrs. Parrish. 
Seven families came in a wagon 
train and camped together on 
Valley Creek to protect them
selves from the Comanches.

Being the oldest of the family, 
Mrs. Parrish took care of the 
younger children after her fath
er’s death while her mother 
herded sheep and mended fenc
es. She and Owen Parrish, the 
foreman on the Humphreys 
ranch, were not married until 
she was 31. as she would not 
leave until the children could 
care for themselves.

In the meantime, Mr. Parrish 
bought land and built them a 
home where Mrs. Parrish has 
"ontinued to live with a house- 
'xeeper since her husband's 
death in 1961.

PROFESSIONAL
D IR Ea O R Y

W . G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
■ ■ 9-12Saturday 

Winters, Texas

Ballinger. Mrs. George Killam 
Wilton Killam and sons of Luf 
kin Texas visited Mrs. M. S 
Petrie Monday evening.

Mrs Ralph Roueh of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Vera Payne, Miss 
Willie Hale, and Mrs, Flay Bre
vard of Ballinger visited their 
sister, Mrs. A. S. Allcorn, Fri
day.

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

I Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Dietz 
' visited with her brother, LeRoy 
Wells and family of Mustang. 

I Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Edgar Clayton at Possum King- 
' dom Lake during the week-end

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Beilis 
Dr. Lois L. Beilis 
Winters, Texas

Phone 754-432«, 142 West Dale

INSU RE
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)

J N 0 . W . N 0 R i j | A y
The Insurance |f |f% |t|

groom, were groomsmen. As
sisted by Gerald Rabb of Aus
tin, they also sealed guests.

Presented in marriage by herj 
father, the bride wore a gown I 
of Chantilly lace with fitted bo-1 
dice and bouffant skirt, tapered 
sleeves and chapel train. Her 
veil fell from pearl trimmed 
lace flowers and she carried a 
bouquet a t white Jack Frost 
rosebuds, stephanotis and gyp- 
sophila.

Attendants wore gowns of blue 
organza. Bodice and long 
sleeves were trimmed with 
pleated ruffles. They wore white 
rosebuds in their hair and car
ried white miniature carnations 
in white satin leaves, lace and 
pearls.

Reception was at the Colonial 
Inn. Rehearsal dinner, also at 
the Colonial Inn. was hosted by 
the bridegroom’s parents.

The bride, a graduate of Abi
lene High School, attended Te.x- 
us A&M University. Pritchard, 
a graduate of Winters High 
School, is a junior at Baylor 
University. He is a member of 
Nu Alpha Tau fraternity and is 
employed at Hendricks Mem
orial Hospital.

The couple will live in Abi
lene.

EXPLOSION AT DU PONT
A Du Pont Chemical Company 

explosives plant at Carney’s 
Point. N. J., was ripped by a 
series of blasts Wednesday. 
First reports indicated there 
were casualities. The plant is 
located on the ’Delaware River 
across from Wilmington.
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RETURN TO TOPEKA
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Rucker 

visited Monday with his sister, 
Mrs. J. G. Emmert. They were 
enroute to their home in Tope
ka, Kansas and a two weeks 
visit in Texas with other rela
tives.

TO AUSTIN
Larry Rives and Paula Smith 

who had been visiting in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. T.
Rives, left Thursday for Austin 
to enroll for the summer at Uni
versity of Texas. Both are TO HOUSTON 
senior students at the Universi-i Lt. and Mrs. Jim Bell return^ 
ty and will receive their degrees ed Wednesday from a few days 
in August. vacation in Houston.

miLHIION: SEPTIC lAHKOWHEHS

o i n
E S S I A N D  E X P E N S E !

A V O I D .
D I S E A S E  M E N A C E !

a v OjI'&
 ̂ F O U L  O D O R S !

X j . .  M u  ..

I  « & T «  A F Ü L L

A. T. JOBE & SON 
243 W. Dale • Box 742 
WINTERS, TEXAS

LOOK
U A M  E1EVA10R

NOW OPEN
A T  W IN T ER S  G IN

W EST O F W INTERS
on Wingate Highway

N O T I C E
During the summer months we 

will close at 12:00 noon 
On Saturdays.¥  ̂ ¥

S P ILL B R O S . CO.
ll-2tc
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CADILLAC

’65 CHEV. CHEVELLE 
4-DOOR

’65 BUICK 4-DR. 
HARDTOP

g
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u
R
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’64 CHEVROLET $ 1  I O C  
^ SUPER SPORT COUPE I  I T D

I  ’6 6 FO R D 1-TO N  $ 1 A C n  
= P IC K U P ...................... I U 9 U

§  ’64 FORD i-T O N  $ALO C
^ P IC K U P ...................... 0 ^ 3

S ’62 CHEVROLET i-T O N  S O A A  
.  P IC K U P ...................... A W

I  M o rg a n  M o to rs
■  MAIN AND WOOD STREETS
M  WINTERS, TEXAS

■  Bus. 754-5403 PHONES Nile 754-4310

OPEL A iO L D S M O B IL E A l CMC

«/*

Ponder T h i s . . .  

"ADVERTISING 

D 0 ES N 7 COST

. . .  IT PAYS!"

Many of our community’s 

long established and most

reputable businesses 

have relied heavily on 

display advertising in 

this newspaper to get 

greater profits. Why 

not you? Make plans 

now to get your share of 

the dollar. Schedule your 

business-producing 

advertising now!

It always pays when you advertise 
in your newspaper.
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WASHINGTON
"At It Im Iu

from boro**

OMAR BURLISON
CoNOrM M M I
1 7 Ht D Is h k t

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Follow
ing last week’s comments on 
what happens ‘ ‘ after Vietnam,”  
it seems apropos to quote the 
eminent Chaplain of the United 
States Senate, Dr. Fredrick 
Brown Harris, answering the 
question: What is the religious 
justification of the right of self- 
defense against aggression? It 
was just two years ago that his 
statement on this question was 
published by U. S. News & 
World Report.

The wisdom of military pre
paredness is being challenged 
today by powerful and influen
tia l sources.

‘ ‘There is nothing inherently 
good nr bad about a sword,” 
Dr. Brown says. ‘ ‘The quality 
of sharpened steel may depend 
on whether it is in the hands 
of a surgeon or a bandit. 
Earth’s greatest Teacher ad
monished, ‘Put up your sword; 
for he that takes it shall perish 
by it.’ That sword was drawn 
in anger and vengeance. It was 
a bad sword. But Jesus also 
said, ‘ I am not come to bring 
peace, but a sword.’ That sword 
unsheathed again.st evil was a 
good sword. All depends upon 
the purpose for which the blade 
is to be used.

‘ ‘Without swords, coerced men

are compelled to cry peace 
when there is no peace and to 
surrender the most heavenly 
things to the most hellish forces. 
There is a sword bathed in hea
ven. I f  swords are in the hands 
only of those who cannot be 
trusted with them, then the only 
peace possible between the lion 
and the Iamb, which, it is pro- 
presied, shall some day lie 
down together, is for the lamb 
to lie down inside the lion. There 
are present-day appeasers of 
evil who would label that ar
rangement peace. But a peace 
dictated by unethical force is 
the peace of slaves.

“ A nation must be strong to 
make its word for peace effec
tive. A peace gained by constant 
retreat because of the threaten
ing blackmail of superior force 
is not peace, but war. It will 
be a day of mourning for all 
the free world if ever our na
tion, whose potential force is the 
greatest, refuses to back to the 
hilt its ^ l ie f  in universal broth
erhood and to use its terrible 
swift sword against aggressors 
ready to pounce on new victims.

‘ ‘There always is enough bod 
in the world to shatter any 
dream of an ethical peace, un
less that ill will has a restrain
ing fear of the power of organ-

INCOME TAX
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE!

To: H&R BLOCK 
Box 71H7
Dallas, Texas 75209

Please send me your brochure detailing the 
H & R  BLOCK Franchise Program.

NAME

ADDRESS ........

C ITY  ...........................................................

Clip coupon and mail today!

H & R  BLOCK wants to locate a person capable of operat
ing a volume tax service In Winters. No experience neces
sary. We furnish:

TRAIN ING

•  SUPPLIES

•  ADVERTISING

R R I •
America’s Largest Tax Service With Over 3000 Offices

STATE TH EA TR E

112 SOUTH M AIN 
D IAL 754-4212 

CONTINUOUS SHOWING!

Doors Open 7:M P. M. 
Week Nights

i  P . M. Saturday & Sunday

ADMISSION:
Adults $1.00 — Children 50c 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATU RDAY
JUNE S, B, 7

□ SOGCtSTEDFOR MATUBE AUDIENCES 
(PARENTAL DISCRETION ADVISED).

ELVIS shoots the works from 
dawn to darkroom!

METRO-GOLDWYNMAYER 
'2.. , 'A DOUGLAS LAURENCE PRODUCTION

m  IB V IS P R E S U V
L i v e  a  L i t t u

i. ¡ l e v E A L m u i

Weather Is Big 
Factor In Turkey 
Population

The wild turkey population In
creases or decreases with the 
amount of rainfall received, ac
cording to Robert L. Cook, wild
life biologist for the Texas Park 
and Wildlife Department.

Years of ample moisture are 
marked by an increase in the 
number of turkey and the num
ber goes down during extended 
dry periods.

During the dry years in the 
SO’s, the wild turkey population 
appeared to crash and almost 
died out in some areas. But it 
bounced back to a high point 
In a matter of one year in 1957.

The effects of weather are 
exhibited in the hen-poult data 
of 1967 and 1968. In the dry year 
of 1967 there were 13 hens per 
poult in the Edwards Plateau. 
However, following the rains in 
1968 there was one hen per six 
poults.

The turkey population for 
Texas was estimated to be 206,- 
000 birds in the low rainfall year 
of 1967. During the more favor
able moisture year of 1968 the 
estimate was 575,000 turkey.

The harvest for 1967 was list
ed as 10,00 turkeys or 5.04 per
cent of the population. The take 
during the 1968 season was es
timated to be 24,412 birds or 
4.24 percent.

The accumulated data about 
wild turkey for the past four 
years indicates that harvest 
has been fairly consistent, but 
the turkey numbers have fluc
tuated from 206,000 to 575,000.

W I N G A T E

SAY “ CHEESE”  . . . Elvis 
Presley plays a fashion photo
grapher who can make his mod
els smile but runs for his life 
from predatory Michele Carey! 
in “ Live a Little, Love a Lit- j 
tie.”  The laugh-happy MOM 
comedy, in Panavision and Met-1 
rocolor, co-stars Rudy Vallee, 1 
Don Porter, Dick Sargent and' 
Sterling Holloway. It will be I 
shown at the State Theatre on ' 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, i

PANA\ASION.and METROCOLOR

Also Color Cartoon ̂  ̂ ^
SUNDAY, M ONDAY, TU ESD AY

JUNE 8, 9, I I

□ w

NECTRICTED-TERS0N8 D N D ER 16 
. NOT ADMITTED.DNLESS ACCOMPANIED 
l Y P A i l E N I  OR ADULT CÜARDIAN.

1 1 3 In The Attic
Starring Yvette Mimieux and 

Christopher Jones

Also Sel/ected Short

f f

L i .  STATE T H IA T IE

Ized good will. To weaken the 
national striking power is to 
vote to make it inevitable that 
the democracies shall be forced 
to do the bidding of oral per
verts who have been allowed to 
fashion a preponderance of 
swords.

“ Of course, force never is the 
last word. At best, it but clears 
the way for the constructive 
agencies of friendship, god will 
and cooperation to do their heal
ing work, so that at last swords 
can be turned into plowshares. 
But when you face men who 
have put the state on the throne, 
instead of God, you cannot con
quer them by kindly example or 
a friendly smile. No gentle 
charms can stay the fangs of 
the cobra when it is ready to 
strike. To allow callous deviltry 
—whenever It is powerful 
enough—to trample righteous
ness into the mire at will, while 
the forces of good stand impo- 
tently by, is a tragic travesty 
of justice and judgment.

“ In England, before World 
War II, a group of influential 
clergymen, ignoring Germany's 
rearmament led a movement 
utterly to renounce the sword of 
defense.

“ Declaring they were willing 
to risk all on meeting Hitler’s 
threat with understanding and 
godo will, they secured hundreds 
of thousands of signed pledges 
of a virtual refusal to take up 
arms. That futile policy, sincere
ly followed, help^  to bomb the 
churches of which these preach
ers were the ministers and to 
fill the land with lamentations 
for the mangled and the dead. 
That crusade was a definite fac
tor in Britain’s unprepardness 
when the foe struck. Time trag
ically proved it was no hour to 
exchange a clean sword for an 
olive branch.

“ In America, a man stood up 
in a free pulpit to preach. He 
quoted detached sentences from 
the Christ whose hand held the 
lash when His Father’s House 
was made a de nof thieves, and 
whose eyes were often as a 
flame of fire. The preacher de
clared that evil, no matter how 
diabolical, was never to be re
sisted with any physical wea
pons. Rhetorically, he asked, 
‘What has a sword ever accom
plished worthwhile?’

“ In a pew was a worshiper in 
whose heart was an aching void 
and in whose home was a Gold 
Star, speaking of the valor of a 
young crusader who marched 
forth with a righteous sword and 
came not back. At the church 
door, following the service, that 
worshiper said to the clergy
man: “ I can tell you one thing 
that the righteous sword has 
done.’

“ ‘What?’ asked the minister.
“ Replied the listener with 

deep feeling: ‘The sword in the 
hand of those who have resisted 
militant evil has given you the 
right to stand here today and to 
proclaim your convictions with
out fear of being liquidated.’

“ Tha one who had publicly 
said that rampant evil was nev
er to be resisted by force paus
ed for a moment and then ack
nowledged, ‘ I am afraid I can
not refute that.’

“ There is no refutation in 
God’s world and man’s for the 
flash of tha rightaowa swordi”

Without impugning motivea of 
any man, it all d e l v e s  down 
to the question of appraising th« 
kind of world in which we livt, 
Should wa trust those who have 
historically avowed to destroy 
our Nation or bo prepared to 
defend outselves at whatever 
cost?

★  A A O V I E S  ★

“ L ive a L ittle , Love a L ittle ”
Some wise guys are lucky— 

the ones, for example, Elvis 
Presley decides to bru.sh off 
rather than cool off.

Take it from Norman Taurog, 
a pioneer Hollywood director 
who recently guided Presley 
through MGM’s “ Live a Little, 
Love a Little,”  their ninth film 
together and who knows the 
star better than any film-mak
er in the business.

Says Taurog: “ Elvis is as 
tough as nails. He insists on 
doing all his own fight scenes 
in his pictures. But I have nev
er seen him belligerent. Occa
sionally, on a location some 
smart alec will get cocky and 
try to needle him but he in
variably laughs it off.

“ They don’t know it.”  con
tinued the director, “ but those 
wise guys could be hurt. Elvis 
can split a brick with a chop 
of the hand, and I have seen 
him break three two-inch boards 
with a karate blow. He won’t 
run from trouble but he never 
looks for it.”

Presley’s latest movie, ‘ ‘Live 
a Little, Love a Little,”  will be 
shown at the State Theatre on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
July 5, 6. and 7.

In the home of Mrs. Emma 
Doggett, her granddaughter. Sue 
Doggett of Stanton, was hostess, 
to a birthday tea for Mrs. D .: 
R. Heathcott. Those attending! 
were Annie Fay King, Bessie' 
Phillips, Aletha Devine, Julia 
Hancock, Dot Minor, Lou Stan-1 
field, Maxine Pritchard, M ar-' 
tha Pritchard, Lena Wheat, Em-' 
ma Doggett, and the hostess  ̂
and Mrs. Heathcott. Angel food | 
cake and cookies were served; 
with punch and coffee. She re
ceived several nice gifts.

Mrs. Elmer Pritchard is a 
patient in Hendrick hospital.

Leila Harter is home from 
Ballinger hospital after having 
an imbedded tooth extracted.

Lauri LeAnn Glaze has been 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim King.

Guests in the Elmer King 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Pritchard of Corsicana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rachel! Dupree of Abi
lene, Mrs. Lula Wilson of Win
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Phil
lips, Mr. Guy Gannaway of Win
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss 
were dinner guests in Angelo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Voss. 
Lucille Briley was also there. 
After lunch the Edwin Vosses 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tad Hant- 
sche in Shannon Hospital. Mr. 
Mantsche is a patient there. En- 
route home they visited her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Vogler and ate supper with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Evans and 
children of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bagwell and boys of 
Odessa, Jimmy Willingham and 
a friend from Waco were over
night guests in the Bagwell 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Allen is a patient 
in the Winters hospital.

Mrs. Nellie Adcock is a pa
tient in Bronte hospital.

J. W. Allen is at home from 
Shannon hospital.

Wingate had a good rain. Most 
farmers were harvesting the 
grain, but it will be beneficial 
to the young cotton that is just 
coming up.

Flags were placed on sixteen 
veterans graves at Wingate on 
Memorial day.

89th Birthday
Mrs. Lela Parrish celebrated 

her 89th birthday Saturday in 
her home northeast of Wingate. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Humphrey, Amherst, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter (Brownie) 
Humphrey of Abilene. Mrs. Lula 
Smithson, Abilene, Mrs. Laura 
Gannaway, Dalhart; Mrs. Lillie 
Dean, Amarillo; .Mr. and Mrs 
Ellon Oldham. Dalhart; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Barrett. Abilene; Mr 
and Mrs. Carlos Walker, (iarla. 
Landa and Ketta; Mr. and Mrs 
Vestcr Parrish and I.isa, Wan 
drea and Charlie, Mary Lou 
Newsom and Pepe, Ft. Worth; 
Mrs. Della Ellis, Jannell, Buz 
and Ben of Pam pa; Mrs. Lena 
May Wheat; Mrs. Myrtle Fraz
ier, Winters; Mr. and Mrs. C 
.1. Cornett. Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mon Burns and Toby. Zane and 
Donna Hensley called from Pitts 
burp. Pa., and talked to Mrs 
Parrish. Most of these were 
there for lunch, then in the af 
temoon, refreshments were serv 
ed.

The cotton “ square”  is the 
plant’s flower bud.

Read the Classified Ads!

SOIL CONSERVATION . . . We believe that the local Boards 
of Supervisors of conservation districts and water control and 
improvement districts should have a voice in retaining quali
fied personnel at the local level.

RUNNELS C O U N TY  FARM BUREAU

Most men believe that it 
would benefit them if they could 
get a little more from those who 
have more. How much more 
would it benefit them if they 
would learn a little more from 
those who know more.

DON’T
sizzle

through
another Summer!

We constantly fight mosqui
toes although scientists say 
there are more than 2,500 spe
cies which do not prey upon 
humans.

Sea Island cotton was first 
grown in the West Indies.

coor It!
FRIGIDAIRE

cAnythingls 
possiole 

aftcr^Midnight 
,f.by*7ùsay

And Now, Midnight Spray 
Cologna la apocially pricad 
for auniinor refrMhmÌMt 
The Icy-cool apray of 
soiflUllatIng Midnight la 
youra at a oonaatlonal 
aavmg—tha ragular 2.S0 
Spray, now Juat 2.00. Mako 
Midnight your hour with a 
apray co lo m  to waar ovary 
hour. Anything‘a poaalbla 
with Midnight’a tingly 
aummar eeolar.
Waar Midnight Spray 
Calogna ‘round tha 
doefc—and taU ‘Mm’ 
howyou laaL
MtDNIOHT «n U Y  
COLOCMl 
•KCiAL. a o t  
ragular, MO

n<hw 0̂0

SMITH
D R U G  C O .

K3ni I
OMV AftniMMW

Draodlng tha raturn o f (ummar? Thinking o f Ih o tt long 
night« whan you couldn't ilte p  for tha haot? Wall . . . don't 
airzia through another lummerl Saltct on aasy-to-initoU 
room eooltr now, put it in your bodroom window and tlaop 
In cool comfort o il tummor. ChooM from many modah o f 
tha frig ldaira lina and you con hova if in your houia bafert 
you know It. Now'« tha tima . . .  get your Frigidoira Room 
Coolar bafara lum m tr comas.

Hamomkar WTU aHarS Fraa wirmg to Wast Taxas 
Utllitias rcsidmtiol custsmt rs. So go right now to 
yaur naarast West Texas U'iUtias offica ond saa for 

t t  Frigidairà room coolers!_______

m S T  n X A S ^  UTILITIES

Joe, Don RoEserts 
I Receive Degrees 
From UT, Cisco

Joe E. Rrtberts and Don W. 
j  Roberts, sons of Master Ser
geant and Mrs. Kenneth A. 
Roberts of Abilene, and grand- 
son.s of Mrs. C. F. Roberts and 
the late C. F. Roberts of Win
ters, received degrees from the 
University of Texas and Cisco 
Junior College, respectively, in 
recent ceremonies.

Joe E. Roberts received his 
bachelor of science degree in 
electrical engineering from the 
University of Texas at Austin 
May 31. He was a former stu
dent of Winters Public Schwls 
and graduated from high school

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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' in Aurora, Colo,, in 1964.
Don W. Roberts received his 

'associate of science degree 
! from Cisco Junior College May 
23. He was also a former stu
dent of Winters Schools, and 

I graduated from Abilene High 
I School in 1967.
j  Don will continue pre-dental 
studies at the University of Tex
as at Arlington next fall.

Our success or failure is the 
result of our mental condition.

Cotton is extremely strong.

W E R fS T O ft

V
TO YOUR GARMENTS
No matter how “ tired”  your cottons, 

taffetas and other summer garments 

may be—they will have renewed 

“ L IFE .”  be spanky crisp with

"FABRIGUARD"
It gives your wardrobe a new lease 

on life so you are completely set for 

compliments.

B A H L M A N  Cleaners
138 South Main Phone 754-4622

The BEST Sgi
a a f\l(

come
from D A L E 'S  FO R D !

SPORT COUPE. V-8

$1,075.00
igine, factory air,

$1,425.00 
$750.00 
$100.00

$1,050.00

I9«5 FORD FA IRLANE 5M, 2-DR.
engine and overdrive, wide oval 
tires. Runs & looks excellent!

1966 FORD G ALAXIE 500, 4-DOOR, V-8 engine, factory air, 
power steering, auto, trans., 24,000 
actual one owner miles. Hurry!

1904 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and 
new tires. Excellent Buyl ONLY ...........

1955 FORD STATION WAGON, V-8 
engine, auto, trans. ........ .........................

1904 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-dr„ V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air conditioning, #  I  t  T  C A A
power steering, extra nice, well cared fo rW ^?  A I  sJ svU

1903 CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP. New engine, new tires, 
radio and heater and H O
other extras. ......................................... w v  I

1985 DODGE H-TON PICKUP, V-8 eng., 
wide bed, bucket seats, excellent condition

1965 CHEVROLET BEL AIR  4-DOOR SEDAN, 283 V-8 Eng.,
factory air conditioner, radio & heater. $1,095.00
1985 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 2-2, loaded with power and 
air, new engine, low mileage, A c A  A  A
extra clean

1981 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN, all power equipment, new 
engine overhaul and auto trans. everhaul, O H
new tires, runs and looks excellent. • O x U v
IM I OLDSMOBILE HOLIDAY 4-DOOR HARDTOP, loaded 
with extras, excellent mechanical ctmdition. A A
Local owner
1980 FORD FA IRLANE 500, V-8 Engine, air conditioned, 
excellent tires and in perfect condition.
This is a one-owner c a r ........ ..........
1959 FORD 4-DOOR, 6<ylinder, automatic 
transmission, runs good
1981 FORD Vk-TON PICKUP,
Six cylinder, good tires.
1883 CHEVROLET H-TON PICKUP, 283 V-8 Engine, 4-speed 
transmission. A ir Conditioner 
An Excellent Vehicle
1988 INTERNATIONAL ^-TO N PICKUP, long bed. V-8 eng.. 
4-speed, good heavy duty tires, 4 ( 0 0 C  O A
a work horse. REDUCED to only ^ • / Iz i is U U
1988 FORD V4-TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, custom cab, new tires, low 
mileage. One Owner
1988 CHEVROLET Vk'TON PICKUP,
6-cyl., heavy springs, good tires
I9C2 CHEVROLET ^-TO N  PICKUP,
4-speed, runs real good
1959 CHEVROLET H-TON PICKUP,
8-cyl., air cond., and camper cover.
1911 DODGE H-TON PICKUP, V-8 eng.,
4-speed, long wide bed

Dale's Sales
AuHiorised FORD Dealer

PHONE 7M-4I1S 888 8 0 1 ! »  M AIN
WINTERS, TEXAS

$395.00
$150.00
$425.00

ùngine, 4-speed

$750.00

$1375.00
$1,050.00

$650.00
$450.00
$350.00
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Grand Master 
Wni Install 
Local Masons

J. Guy Smith, Grand Master 
of Masons in Texas, will install 
new offiters of Winters Masoni" 
Lodge and officers of several 
other lixlges in District 105, in 
special open ceremonies here i 
Thursday, July 10, it has been, 
announced.

John .1. Swatchsue, of Win 
ters. District Deputy Grand 
Master, said the Texas Masonic 
Grtind Master will install new
ly-elected officers for Winters 
Ballinger, .Miles. Rowena and 
P« rhaps o’ hcr lodges in this 
area.

Prior to the installation of of 
fleers, tho Win-ers I odee wi'l 
host a dinner for Masons and 
their pues*s The l.tdies of the 
Order of the Eastern Star wil' 
serve the dinner, Swatchsue 
said.

The installation of officers for 
the area Masonic Lodges will 
be open to the public, and will 
be held in the new Winters Com- 
munlty Center or the dining hall 
of the Winters First United 
Methodist Church.

.All Masons and their guests 
are being urged to attend the 
dinner and the public is invi’ ed 
to the open installation cere
monies

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE

Major league and minor 
league teams, listed io that or
der

June H: Dodgers vs. Wingate: 
Cards vs. W mgate, at Winters '

June 10: Jets vs. Lawn, P ir-; 
at-s vs Lawn, at Lawn Indians j 
vs y.inkecs. at Winters.

June 12: Indians vs 'Lawn.'
Indians vs. Lawn, at Winters: , 
Wingate \s. Yankees, Wingate 
vs Giants, at Wingate.

June 13- Jets vs. Dodgers, Pi- 
r.ites vs. Cards, at Winters.

Jr. Hereford Assn. 
Field Day Set A t 
Brownwood 18th

The Texas Junior Polled Here
ford Association has planned a 
Field Day to be held at the Bob 
Ross Clear Creek Ranch 15 
miles south of Brownwood Wed
nesday, June 19, at 9 a. m. Reg
istration is from 8 to 9 a. m.

Michael O'Dell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R T. O'Dell, and 
Johnny Pritchard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Pritchard of 
Wingate, are members of the 
association.

This Field Day is for any and 
all interested youth of the West 
Texas area. County agents, vo
cational agriculture teachers, 
and 4-H Adult Leaders are in
vited to bring their judging 
teams to participate in the judg 
ing contest. These contests will 
feature six classes of Polled 
Herefords and plaques will be 
nresentt'd to winners. There will 
be divisions for teams, indivi
duals and adults.

The Field Day will also fea
ture several demonstrations on 
feeding, grooming, fitting and 
showing calves. This informn 
tion will be presen'ed in group 
sessions by some of the leading 
call showmen in Texas and 
Oklahoma, and should give any 
youngster a good background 
for the club feeding pr'"gram.

Bill J. Helwig of Miles is the 
vice president of the Texas Jun 
lor Polled Hereford Association 
and is the Junior in charge of 
District 3 (West Texas) Polled 
Hertford Field Dav.

IN PUMPHREY HOME
Mr. and Mrs Bill Pumphrey 

of Pennsylvania, and Sonny 
Pumphrey of Austin, have been 
visiting in the home of their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs Doyle Pum
phrey.

HOME FROM NTSU
Mike Hays, who will be a 

senior student at N’orh  Texas 
State I ’niversity, Denton, next 
vear, and Marsha Hays, who 
will be a junior student at 
NTSU son and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley M Hays, are 
spending summer vacation at 
home.

TAX EQUALIZATIOK BOARD 

MEETING
'I'he Tax Equalization Board tor the 
( j t \  O Í  Winters will meet at the City 
Hall, 'I'lnirsday. June 2(). i'roin S a. m. 
to 12 noon. Those persons who have 
business with the hoard are invited to 
meet with them at that time.

i:-3tc

1—19€3 THUNDERBIRD
All Power

1—19fil CHEVROLET IMPALA,
White

1—19«3 CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR,
6 cylinders

1—19«« ( HEVROLET 4-DOOR,
6 cylinders

1—1»«« FORD SEDAN,
4 doors

1—1%1 IMPALA 4-DOOR,
6-Cylinder

I— iwn IMPAI.A 
SPORT COUPE

1—19*2 CHEVROLET,
4 Door

1—IW2 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR.
Air conditioned

1 — 1939 UIF.VROLET 
SPORT COLPE

PICKUPS
1—I9«S Vi-TON 
PICK-UP

1—IM.3 CHEVROLET 
PICKUP

$985.00

$450.00
$1075.00
$1295.00

$895.00
$795.00

$795.00
$535.00
$535.00
$435.00

$795.00

$535.00

W A D D E L L
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5310

MRS. JACK R. BRUCE

Shara Lynell Gray, Jack R. Bruce 
Repeat Vows At Church of Christ

Sh.;ra Lynell Gray, daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn F. Gray, 
became the bride of Jack R. 
Bruce, when they repeated their 
marriage vows at 7:00 p. m.
I rid.iy Mav 30, in the Winters 
Church of Christ.

Parents of the bridcgr'xam are 
•Mr and Mrs L. L. Chepmond.

Glenn E. Gray, minister of 
the church, officiated for the 
double ring ceremony.

MU.-.ÍC was by a chorus from 
\biUre Chris’ i.in College. Con
nie .Matto.x ,:nd Rickard I.ualkn. 
x’ocalists. sang " I  Pledge My 
Love."

Cardlelighlcrs w re Glenn Ed 
Gray, brother of the bride, and 
Jimmy Stewart of San Antonio.

Best man was I awrence L 
Chapmond Groomsman was 
Oscar R Smith of Go'dshoro 
lommy Chapmond. Sammy Al- 
brn .and Jimmv Glenn, both of 
.Abilene, were ushers

Mrs .T'mny Glenn of .Abilene, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor and Mrs. Dan Minor of 
Okl.ihoma City was bridesmaid 
They wore sea green floor- 
length A-line dresses and carri
ed yellow orchids.

Present,.i in marriac" by her 
fa’ b-o-, the bride wore her 
n -th 'r 's  w-ddieg gown of .inti- 
OU' white s.i’ in fash'oned wrb 
P'tal p'.ni slf'-V'-s. wi'h satin 
button tr m. so,Kip neckl'e". 
«ligh’ 'v  gathered s' ¡̂l-t with 
• kape! f  ain Her white \eil of 
'Ilusión fell from a pearl tiara ! 
and sh-‘ care'ed whit" orchids

Parents of the Lride hos'ed 
'he reeenfion in the F llowship 
tfa'I of the Church of Christ.

Sho'ia Mo:s f 'o r i Kentiickv 
regi.stered guests. Pa 'tv Den- 
m  >n o f  F t  P - i s n ,  s e r V ' * - (  r a V . c

Mens Club Trt 
H-'’vc Profirim 
On H rrct’cs

Abuse of narcotics and drug 
laws and enforcement of th" 
laws A'll be diseus-'-d hv m -m- 
b* rs of the .\h '< ne Police De- 
parm ep' in a prng-ani sekeH. 
ul< d to be n-es.-rted du ■'oi; *k'
O ' t i n  m - -  'in't < f  t h e  Win'ers 
l.ons ( lub next Tu' .tl iv

Sr...-n-,rt Jo. V Trammel Jr.., 
head of 'hi- rarootro- d'Vi ioo -f 
th" .Sbi'en - P -'i- e Dep.-rlm. n‘
■ ind memhers of the divi-iion. 
will p’-psent th'- program Df 
prime o.-in-’ f-n to law enforce
ment offi ers and othe's ¡s th" 
e*-ow-'ng U‘-e of narrot;es a"d 
drugs bv s'tjdep's of some of the 
larc r bi"h seLiooIs and in co’ - 
le g '■ Sgt Trammel and o'hers 
of h-s sta'f will discuss th ’-' 
n^b'em. and the nrobhms of 
law enforce-o'nt In this fin'd.

Sgt T " 'n m  ■! is DisT'ot De- 
nijfv Ci^ond ’ taster of Mason« 
n Ab'lero d's'i-irt The nro- 

eram i ' Heine .arri'nged t̂ v T A . . 
^m'th All memSw>r« nf the Wm 
*ers Linns Cluh have been 'ireed 
to be rtresent for this program.

and Jan Beck of El Pa:-io ladelcxi 
punch. Other mcmbcr.s of the 
houseparty were Bct.y Barn
hart r f  M .uston. Stephanie Per
kins of Pleasanton.

For h( r wedding trip to Austin 
the bride wore an A-lin-g belted 
empire linen dress of oyster 
white and dark brown with 
brown and beige accessories.

The bride was gra.d'jate 1 from 
-\thens Hii’ h School and nd- 
ed Henilerson Coun'y Junior 
College. She was a member of 
SE.A and Aloha Chapter of Kap
pa Alpha Pi and is a spring 
graduate of Abilene Christian 
College. She received her 
Bachelor of Science of Home 
Economics Education and was 
a member of SE.A and home
making club.

The h/ 'idegroom is a craduate 
f f  Iduleshoe lt",'h S 'h - )| and at- 
ten It J the University of Tex.'s 
at .Arlington nd Tex s Techno
logical College at lubhoik. He 
is employed with an insurance 
agency.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce will make 
their home in D.-nton, Texas.

Open Hou$e For 
Senior Citizen$ 
Center. Ballinger

i Open house honoring Runnels 
County ritirens bO years of age 
and older was held at the Social 

j  Organization Service Center, 
; «27 Stnmg Ave., Saturday, May

i '*•
j  Mrs. Harry Cole, the Rev.
: Leonard Fsler and the Rev. 
Robert Gauer greeted the 

¡guests. County Judge W. H 
i R.impy intro.duced the Rev.
I Gauer who gave the invocation.
I  and Boy Scouts of Troop 430 led 
I the Pledge of Allegiance. Boy 
j Scouts from Troops 430 and 434 
' assisted guesis and Girl Scouts 
I nf Troop 12 assisted as hostesses 
for the event.

I Guests were registered by 
Miss Patricia Colo and name 

1 plates on yellow SOS ribbons 
were pinned on the gue.sts by 

! Miss Sharon Kotrilik. Refresh- 
I ments were served throughout 
j  'he day. Serving punch were 
j Mesdames W. H. Rampy. Ralph 
I \’ancil, Fritz Sneaker, Cammie 
I Beaver, Othel MeCorstin, Clyde 
I Gahbets. Rub" Virden, Dexter 
Eoff and David Haliburton.I

I Supervising games nf dnmin 
oes. 42. checkers and canasta 
were fforman Roundtree, Mrs 
Julia Willi. Mrs. Cammie Beav
er. the Rev. Marx’ in Burgess 
and the Rev. Leonard Fsler.

Fxhih'ts were shown by R D 
Travis Sr., Mrs. W. C. Dodson.

I Mrs. S. M. Jonas. Mrs. Tom 
I f'mekett, Mrs. Max Setser, Mrs. 
.Cammie Beaver. Mr. aPd Mrs 
W R. Pearce. Mrs. Lois Unsell, 

i and Miss Morene Riddle.

I Music was provided by 
Rube Virden, Floyd Jones, Ray 
Baker and Charles Bradshaw, 
and refreshments were furnish

ed by church women of the city.

Rube Virden and his western 
band play at the Social Or
ganization Service Center every 
Tuesday night from 8 to 10. Miss 
Patricia Cole sings with the 
band.

The Social Organization Ser- 
: vice Center is for all the elderly 
I people of the area, 60 years of 
I age or older. Although anyone 
' of any age is welcome, the pro- 
i gram is mainly for 60 and up. 
I Mrs. O. T. Killion is teaching 
: handcraft one day a week, and 
! Mrs. S. M. Jonas will teach art 
and knitting every Tuesday 

I afternoon at 3:30. A horseshoe 
pitching court is being con 
structed. The Rev. Marvin Bur- 

I gess, one of the State’s host in I  this sport, will help with this 
project.

Former Resident 
Received Jaycee 
Award At Post

Bailey Mayo nf Post, former 
resident of Winters and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mayo, ha- 
received the Distinguished Scr 
vice Award of the Post Jaycees

The award went to Mayo 
work unit conservationist for 
the Garza County Soil and Wa 
ter Conservation District, at th' 
annua! Jaycee installation ban
quet Saturday night.

Mayo’s work as United Fund 
Chairman and his numcroir 
other contributions to the com 
munity, including his work with 
young people, were mentioned 
by Jaycee Charles Morris wh' 
presented the award.

FROM PADUCAH
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davi.s and 

family of Paducah spent severa' 
days last week with her father 
Gtne Virden. while her mother 
was visiting in Mesquite.

A

F I  R S T  ' W  
S A V I N G S
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

SAN^ANOtlO  •  DOWNTOWN • IN TMf V lU AGt 

K  1  i l l « ’'  M U lN O C t i0 3 ’  KUrC^tlNCS

'W INTtXS •  " lO i SOUTH MAIN

Permanent press work clothes are 
wonderful.
Until you wash them!
Because spots and stains like to 
chng to permanent press fabrics. 
But now DICKIES Shape/Set Work

“X-it” is the miracle finish that mskes 
the toughest stains, the grimiest 
grime, vanish in the wash!
You're not only in good shape in 
DICKIES— you're good and cleanl 
See them today.

Clothes are made with "X-it". . Pants . . . . . .  $4.97
........ $3.97

W A S H  IT ! S T A IN S  X - IT !

Meeting Saturday 
In Library To 
Form Art League

Amateur artists and others 
who are interested in painting 
will meet at 7.30 p. m. Satur 
day, June 7, in th'- Winters Pub-. 
lit I.ibrary to discuss forming 
an art league in Winters.

l-rank Wa'ker. art insfru-fo-' 
nf San Angelo, wil! be on hand 
to help in the organiza': )n. Anv-' 
one ir ’ ^r « ‘ ed in fc '- i'n - ' - iif' i 
T  -irt league here es invited t' 
i’ t nd 'h'a me- ‘ ing

I-ttfrest ir. fo-ming an aC 
’n g i'>  in Wiet<-s ■•■as iner"'«-'d  
re -ntly dui ing the art show 
held at the library. There were ' 
189 entiHcs in the «how. most of I 

, them by local amateur artists, ¡i

HEIDENHEIMER’ S

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

STA-PREST. SLACKS

Popular SPORTSTER m o d e l-r ig h t 
anytime. Styled for the trim, young 
look; cut to really fit. Always looks 
great, always stays neat because It’s 
Sta-Prest. And only Levi’s makes Sta- 
Prest.

LGVrS

$0008
STA-PResr.LEvrsr

FLARES
Rugged Levi’s styling, cut full from 
the knee. In super-rugged Sta-Prest 
Steelspun — the miracle fabric that 
wears and wears.

HEIDENHEIMER'S


